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ONPhily Chronicle Pours Oil on

RAID

ENGLAND

Troubled Waters
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London Jim 2:1 The Dally rhrnn-Icltndav daprarataa
in an editorial
tha
lima nf (ha Mpcctaior'e
rather alarinlai article on tha I Mela
Iha
flMtf MV ssOT , which. however.
'bramble finds nil ihc mora alatniri
rant ns appearing In lonrnal usually
n
in ludltmanl and noted fur lla
friemlllueae Inward tha l'n led fttaten.
Tha I wily Chronicle Hilda Ihm
Hi. 1. hna haan dlnnppnlnl
mant In t'nglsnd nt the atllluda nl
Amcrlin. hul says Iha ralalionn
London nnd Wiiahlngtiri nrr exceedingly cordial and "we pre. In mat
even Iha
(ha will hear with
airuin .if an incident Ilka tha failure
--

BUT AIR TODAY
IS WAR AREA
Aviators of Allies Raid Bruges.
Germans Say. Without Effect, and Teutons Hover
Over Dunkirk in Force.

a,

Except For Massing of Troops
by Kaiser's Oenerals at La
Bassee Little Takes Place
Except in Atmosphere.
London. Jnn 23 (12 IK p. m l
Although the reports .if
Zeppelin
mid .in Kniiund
nnrht am thm
morning awn i" have bea-lam
Iher ha
fii a atrlklni renewal of
aerial activity mi the continent The
I mi kirk
have raided
Hermann
in
.
and IlinlPh airman launched
111 attack mi
Itrugeg.
Thr Herman rmU on Dunkirk rs
nulled in ni.siderable loss of Ufa and
' inc
duittage In property.
iiri'iiiml
ue... lanes (niik purl In It.
etivn
British aeroplanes assumed IB defensive and sines', d in tringlg
al
f ihe
n MM
lslioi- d
Air raiders re nut the onlv
Itinn n(
ai'llvilv in (ha
The Hit
weal cm arena "I Ihc win
mana lira nienelng irnnpn in llic
(
nelghhorlxeod
lai BMaaaV, evidently
p i.icpuriiti.iti
fur u new mruggle
lielween Yprcn nnd I'liiiflral unit in'
allien are further nlrrnMiheniiiK (heir
,...
ali.pg the linen in i,.irlhcrn
the
franca umi in Klundi N
and
pant J4 hours II haa been give
take, am h nlde admitting minor re- erncn offnet BJ minor nnooeasen
The onlv new development mi (ha
from
ttuaeiau front la thr advance
lalke Hkclnpe through Ihc f.denln ("
ward l.lpiiu which ' an iinpnrinn'
. ...
uiiciion nn ihe rnada frntn in.
KllXt
Inli
oiihwnrri
tula region
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lhal "
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i.n a Zeppelin V.mrdwijk I"
even
pImcc ni ihc Maxhartnnga
in lea tinriliweat nl l.eyden
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...a.. i.ue. laat night aa- - "'in
allarkaal
BVWtnta
n MOT bat of Herman
Imnklrk naierdio. thrnwina ctahiN
w .
l.oiiiha The I. lima nniiipere.i
A large
I
ilea.
are
whom
..f
iv
.it
"f
.telioilae wna ael alilc hy ntlc
the llnlllha
who
Vrenh ami Kngliah gvlatort
aeiopliilie-hroMiHerman
Ihe
chaaad
Dmm
d.wn ..ne gl
li
the Helgian froniicr
(..iiiIh were made prlamieta
aemi-nlflcl-
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n. new. when MM r
no. .. unowm
raaaH f iha aStoafe
ewap.il nnhan allhotiah
(
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alia, ke.l hv tM OaTWBIW
he W

Farm Must Go or
Interned

Be

for War
British Collier Brought in San
Juan Harbor Will Be Dealt
Naval Auxiliary
With
Rules State Department.
As

Hnv-arnCg
Jan. 23
nn
W Johnaoii
wenl
tndav aa oppnaed In any

record
ainandriianl 10 th
land act
l.a.aed hy the I It 3 leglal.it lire.
lla
indlcalad th .1 ir Iha Hh.utei Mil,
emrrdav,
In ihe aaaeinl.lv
laaalng
tftmttOTtaafl
the Ihree-yea- r
latin- past.. .1
it
th.. t. iii.lal
anii-aiie-

111

vsoulil
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awn
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M

ihc

of ihc ihraa
nought oy lahor or
i.i irn I IririH Kcneittllv
Hit ..nglmiii iha
atgata
II ailnpied It would huvc (he
cfTei
,,f pi nhiliilli.g Jupaneac and
.(her alien farmer, who are inetlgl- .. 1.
i.ie to
it, .pi iciivina land
which 'to .ne prohiiiiieii rrgjm gur
huaing.
Hovel nor Joh.lenn laatied ihe Mi
I'M 11.. hl.Kcllot.l
Tgu ye.ua ago the legialal nrr
imaaed an anil alien Ian.
Mil with
n tin uae petiiiitiliia
lenaina for h per
taxi oi tin., .ear- tit,.nv yaarg
valp.lt anil alien land hills had
l
i
Hie lealalataie and all
of Hum. wilhotn exception, peintiii.il
legging for a longer pcri.nl Hum thr
v. ..t"
What iran.pired al the laat
.cm. tup of Ihe eallatnre when thr
land Mil wan Pelorc ua l
.
frcah In Ihc mamortag of all
All Mill reaillly recall Ihe til
la. ka made upon 11a then: how II wu.
1h.1t our
ehemenlly nxacrii-ami
olfcnac lo a Illelt.lU nillo
dignity;
ihui .ontiimeii- uaaaaitad ne
oiihIv we were attacking and enilcav
oring In dertroy a trea(y nf i.ur na
itott and how the ill re. I prniiheaii-twere made for the future.
pro
The fteHforNla leglalnmre
ceaded nn Ita way. and wilhnin giving
J.iat . auae of ..fTenae. w ithout aaaault
ing Hie itigulo of allv ieo ic and de
aa nc er he
pile an oppoattt in am-In an) .(at
lore had heen
dearly
gtatuta
a
leginiai'ire. aaai-taour
li
tlvrht
eml.mllc.
..or
win
illilli
nailon'a (rea(y and upheld Hi rSSM
and dtanil' nl Ihc lie. tide of Ihe alnlf
of (California
no ..cinP.n ft
"Thla year there
Vo valid MMOTM eg
fun her action
lata ahy QUI alien land hill,
with e much dlfflnilly (wo
ago. ahoiild now again h preaeiKed
for MMMiOTIM
(o die leaiwlainre
hy
and (here are inany NMMMJ
(
ih
icv hope. an.
li
h. ...i.i ..ni
(hi. end. . far a. I can ronalali-ntlI ahali lend mv
aid. lhal ihc exlallng
law he mil dlalurlaad "
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NETHERLANDS NEEDS
ALL MILITARY FORCE

"""

FARM MORTGAGE
BANKERS DISCUSS
RURAL CREDITS

via London, Jan.
The gov.tpmcllt nl Itli
..mniiniP a
aenl
Netheiland.
linn In the e nnd ihamher f thr
htlla
reilll
23
Rural
hlc.iro. Jan
concerning pending leglala- Il WMJOTgi ln- iicn.hng in ataStaag
Hnn
ihc
in
mallai of prolonging H"
rn ot a".
gsamhan o( lh
dg)
period ol talfeHmaBl la the terrnm l.u
Tt.1 Mollg.lyc M.lllkerB
etn.l- - nl Hie
army.
..Hkoi laip.p in gaajSWOT hara,
ntr.
"The p.. ml inn ..f mil
11
m. Hagaon, f!hleatm, n i reiary a
WaMxig lOTM) a II did
Angin.1." hl
the ggaocUUinn. aald the orotaaaad
aowmuxUagtlog raaHaa, "ihai OTxf SSV
' "n"'"-"- '
whlrh glwg l
ahoiild he at all
niortgagi
i
tire mlllliin for
on
far.n
rale oi intercM
u..v ernnieni nut
ncceaaary
av ilhihlc
Th.
timer,
make
oould
gUtaa.
all
on Ihl. atlhjei I
change, in MM WarlOTlga Linking hual lltally llili. iDfarmglton
iinkipiwn to ihe public, hul II mnaid-ernei..
tl ...nirar. 1.. Iha intcicata of Iha
He declared lhal Ha hanker, were
anv ic.lalpin o Ihla
not lippot.c.1 in (he leKialalll.lt add alnle (.. make
naOTOTUtaa."
pointed nul thai im.Mon- horn.wara infoiination avan m
"'"'! STobotj
nkcr. aara ih
.1- ho'ild
whogg in
EDITOR AND TAPER
In the enactment ot new leglalalti.n.
The
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Kl I'aao. Texan, J in
J ,
affl,iel
convention advlreg rerwlved today In
Juaraa aald lhal Puebla City, capital of
tne niate of the game nam, waa lagan
by ronvenllon forrea 1 a battle late
yesterday. It waa mated that tha
Iron pa xrr lad by (HaefxU K.
Bapata. while the 'arrange garriaon
wax commanded by ilenaral T Cog.

Is Go

Madame and Assault
ing On At St. Hubert.
ini-nflP

out
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KM

near

lk-r- r

obarrnil dial

aMMIIomilUa
ixltcr antaa

cv hi
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loanlen nf
.11.111.

take.''

I. IMTs WAIT POR HK- KMKXTH IN MACATIaAaf
CM age. Uaay-mas- ,
n Board 0,
. tan
viex p.. jan SI. (by wiraleaa lo
Ban I 'legal, ral., Jan. SS. ) It wag re-

a

OT.)

..r man. it
irwx lHi
,I .

ueai
kane valley aa

hn

(S p.

Ml

ported hare that Oenaral rgragwo haa
been defeated In a fight seventy-fiv- e
miles south of Maaallaa hy Villa
troops. Tha latter are aald to be waiting for i enforcements before ronttnu.
Ing north.
Between l.uuo and
S.ad
Villa
frnopg are nn tha way to northern Bo
norn f ont it of Ooaymaa all aaaports

iti.

In I "art,

Iowa:
.

3.

flan.
lai
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l'ort

la aha

o.
IUU
.
Il ahtoaaS
It waa not by

aat ton.

but bf

laadlbmn

aif

bat we

are

Ihe

pruoiiae--

out
war.

Jan. li. (I:S3 p. m l T"a
war nrhre lhl nfler'ioon gave
report nn the progreaa of Iha
In part aa followg:

"In the region

wn progreaaed

or

I

a.mbnortxyde,
of

rair a dlatanca

1

jrnrdr

"la Ihe aevtore of Yprea. Arraa. Alberta. Hoy. and Hutaauna there were
yaatarday artillery ascnangea in tha
couraa of which a at several point"
gained the advantage.
waa violently bombarded by lb
a.

Herry-AU-H-

iatrmalin.

"In the Argonne ne administered
i.inplete chevg tu the (lermaiia at
Kotitaine Mudume. aa waa ael forth in
our report laal night An attack ol
tha enemy nl a point near Ml. Hujrrl
reaulted in an infantry engagement
which has not yet come tu an and.
Ac nrdina In the luteal reuortg we
are holding all our posltlona.
"On the Metier, th,. fire of our artillery compelled the enemy to evac-uui- e
an ammunition depot and
aerloux damage on the foot-Ilain 111 front ..r SI. Mlhlel.
In Alaacr the Inf.nliy flglUlng In
a

n

1.

the region
nntinoea.

.till IKK

of
IK
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MI'l- HOil Mi lUM.ts
I'arla. Jan. :;i ( in p. fix. t tan
French commander in
the
eral Joffra.
chief, waa dei orated today wllh the
roaa of Bt. George by Major tJenerat
f
I'.inpcrol
df
'
V.u
Mcholaa
ait. who came lo PVance
of
on
oehalf
10 onler the decoration
n
it. pet. a
Hie
.

I.I

h

Iti

.

n

a

tun-Ia-

CLAIM LABOR LEADER
THREATENED TO GET
POLITICAL SCALPS

inierfeic

In

un-

BATTLE OF S0IS80N8
FEATURED BY WIDE
USE OF AUTOMOBILES

wllh

liippliig
from
Tin llaiia. cotton Igdi-walling
unHlerallon in
i.nltcaiiai.
Hh w. ail..
lo gfMRgfMkWi will
oi ......
delcrmliM- Ilialai a lirrnuui
Vmciicaii
of Ihe
ennad. ami il.. miagi'
York laat
Wllliadmina from Vi-Willi
llumhurg
iiiriTi- night for
II la
.iiii I latalta will
-

-

.

11

ml. v.l, cider (.real llriialn
from
lup
arriiug 10 l.crnmii) nHariiaii
mil
II. mil.
del Inc.. lot

cxm-- i

an

tiiii-rhn- n

iiilliaii ami not Hh
M.iiilailoo of lhal counlrr.
.
I hc Una In. ii l.criiian
inner
p.ok tmcrlcaii reginir) ahtaa tin'
llrllHm'
The
war.
of
ImiiIiiiiIiik
i.li gonrniiM"nl aj II will i"i
a
Iter mid li- -l Ihc raggg
Ureal llrlialu tin,
nrlar mnri
In
.aid nolhliig a. 10 InT oiir
TliL
t llliclmiua
iha- .ana- uf Ihe
it,,

M)

mill-lar-

y
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pun-a-

il

a

HrlHli crultir

ork hnrlair
laal nlghl ami wa. 110I mull-n- il
r ' nur.e he held up
lM' mav.
IdaHlieii .ha n n. In - Ilia- - otlu-airt
hud MSag in fgStei a '

in.

ui.l-l-

Vew

dc

r

Hi

iwaralai dial i- a fatal
air raid oil liunklrk.
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I

I.

Irani
lhnw

--

cramp

1

Hahl
Mirl

I'rewa--

of

aimo--

on tlita
araaui wara

laimha.
Mg

wamndail
Ulllail ami -- lylii-n
xataggtSta wa- - raairtil aner

llrillnli
I. lend

Ihi- -

.

lianncl
- .11.11'.. I
niuliilnu

yanala-ril-

wllh

Ilu
ami

aMSSM

Herlin, (Via London, Jan Ig, 5:2
p
Tha- - a11t.11po.nl. plu. ed all
role in dea iding Hie buttle uf
Noinn, inn.
li 1. now learned that re- iiitorcemenia. hrougb up by a column
id mora than ."nt automobllva on tha
in
and throw
..in of Juiuiaiy
an the Herman left Hank turned thn
hen ih. 'lermatia wen making
ii .la
heir rounler atrokt and enabled tiiem
sweep
'he
irum
the French
lo
plllleau.
Hllharta initomnhilea bait- haen
used lilile b the Hermans lu Ihla
luinpaign ex. epi fur Ihe traliaporta- avaiiy
of tnlniiien ulia.liid
"
ti.
div mionn, owing 10 ilu. length ol lima
required for loading in niotair cara
large bodlee of troops, whli'h to a
u
extent neutralises ihe extra
"11
np-- .d
m Ihe aoiual moaementa.
ihm ... anion. Hie troopn acre drawn
up four abrcusi in
ailumn along
he road As each automobile arrived
1
men laiiibnred In Ui kty and
confusion.
111

I

1,

11

I

.11

11

.

wllh-011-

.

In ityiiamiuii.
ouniiaiiina
Irvine, Kv . Jan. 21. A charge ul
1

dynamite egploded lust night under
here.
nirthouee
the Kami ...tint.
pradicaNy deal roy nm the airiii-liirThe rxploalun nhoni. Hie (own and
NoPioke .1 number nl windows.
li... I wa. 111I.1I..I

Lilile Kok. Ark.. Jan.
Mlkel. president of tha
Mate Federal loll of laabor. made
threats aaalnst their political antbl
llnna bemuse of their stand in tha
atate leaislature yesterday tu re;
tha "mine run" bill in Johnson and
laoaati .ounliea. were made tody by
Iteuresfnlnilvea Joawpha and Dipoye
Juaephg
on the floor of thn fiuuH.
.1... . red thai Mlkel .. ni.ro.irh.ed him
his
ludny and madu threat" la
pa.
al acalp."
Johnson and laogan eoumlee are
Frairle Craak, ihe scene of tha
t
mine rlotg.
2S.-fh- ara.ss

-

Hint

IN

Rr:l7ING

N CAPITAL.
H
Wsahlngton Jan IS.' Anarchy, Bank- and dlaurder are gold to reign
in
Mexico City, by dispatches from Vara
frus loday to the Carmoaa agoncv
hara.
Ilafasl 7.nfaran. Carraiian'a
minister uf the Interior chargea that
women In (he eapiial are near
At the
death rum heir treafttiaflt
hands of Villa Hoops Kolatio Ptguar-ra- .
one of the Prattlers nf lhat name, a
r.p.ot. d ... bam abandoned Villa and
applied fur admission ti the Carrangw
ranks (leneral ibragon denies that
Puebla haa been marked. Official dla- patrhes lo thr sta.e dxapartagarat yaa
tarday anld Zapuia troops were four
miles away Thursday
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Anxious To Hart CongTesa
Pass Measure
Depriving
Warriors of Market For Loot

at Fontaine

Germans
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Toledo. 11. Jan S3. -- The Toledo
New. Hie waa lined 17. MM and M, l
Ittfl a
hrati. editor, waa iliu-Inll-- d
Jiidx- - KltlMg Io.I.in in tin
than P I otirl on chargea of
Hlale
tncPIH
olllempl growing OUl "I
mi Judge KHllta cnnilu.l nf a cane
Involving a Ihtce-cen- i
all 'lav a! reel
at fine artUnanga hen- The indge
waa onl) the
aald lhal My
inairiiineni. although willing, of .1 htH
otpl.tullilll

MAT PROHIBIT SALE
CV CONFISCATED GOODS

Complete Shock Administered

-

--

FIGHT

Troops

Entire Front

n.

goiemim-n- l

A

Under Zapata Take
Capital of State Despite Desperate Defense Made by
General 0os

g

French Advance or
Repel Attacks on

le

der

AFTER

CITY

hw-a-

1,

11

propaganda

a

him hara.
Iiodgeia are lielnr aent through Ihe
geltlrmenta near Iha
l
riemo- city thia afternoon gnd
rata are doing all In (heir power lo
aaeurr a truly worthy welcome for tha
nueted Albuiueruean.
There will be nn pa 1. at and no aat
Mr.
praaglialh but It Ig paa(hla (hat
flan-la- .
Judge ftwan. and, If he cornea.
will make brief
Mr Ra.lnrqiieg.
However, the main Ida la to
gpreaa Alhuquemue'e ronfldenee in
Mr. Oarrla and lla Indignation at hla
tinaeating.

Oft-ma-

11

iwn-ihlrd-

will alMo lo.ompanv

CORPORATIONS

Today s War
Summary

n'

ttpanleh-apeakln-

BRANDOS

Au-irl-

FORCE

CAPTURES PUEBIJ

HARD

LMOBDEGEIEMTED
BY

RT!0I

hen He Returns

Republi-g-

mana have altered materially
their
plan or campaign nn the rtuaaian
front, with a view to attempting lo
SAYS
ouat (he arinlea of Henet .l Ivannff
from Buk owing, norlharn Hungary
and aaalarn Hallela. fn eiHaagjMMMM
It I
believed lhal Ihe moat aevere
flahllng of Hie next few week la like Boston Man Declares Giant
ly t
ur In ihe aoulh ralher than In
Concerns (Develop Absolutcenlral Poland, along the Waraaw
fronl.
ism Which Is Harmful Even
The new Oertnnn plan la thought
it
recent
lo hao heen elahornleil
Though Benevolent.
uieeiing of
ataff
and
Rugalan mllllnrv
hi lire nt.
otfli mI. any thai Ihe Au.trlana have
New York. Jan. 23. Laul n. Mran-del- a
f ii Ileal lu their allotted (auk of alem-inof iioaton featlfled today before
ihe r. Italian Invaalon and (hat the I'li-eHlalea commiaUnn on
(he Hermanhave awakened 10 iha
la Invealgul-Igg- J
relailona, whl'-Wioii-iicn- n
of ihe aituatlnn and conae.
Hie areni philanthropic fnunda-llon- a
III'phut
Uelitl
adoplril
taw
have
and Ihe rauaea of induatrlal unTh. thiinge m regarded av largely re- - real, that he believed Ihe great
poii-ihf..r tht prolonged lull about
tended M degenerate Ihe
are U pi of labor
Waraaw where military
much leva nggrcealve.
for their reruaal lo Irent wllh organism labnr he likened Ihe dlra.-torof the I'nlte,! Hlalea ateel orporn'lon
lo ihe emperor of Ituaaiu. who Mao
de ii u s 1.1 ileal dlreMiy a lilt thr rank
ami BSa."
auae of indnx-tria- l
The lundumeniul
vi
rani, Biandela aald. waa Huronfllcl .teiween political liberty and
Ibnughl a
llatndiialrlal alinolullani
limn abuul.l he placi'il upon the alxe
eaal-er.nnipl. to change in Hhof the induatrlal unit of ihc country.
.li' li aa would
iini
murk a new pi'iiial ul Hie ttnr. ia
Philanthropic fnundatloiia. he be.
n
mi nil hy ofkk ira of Hn
lle, nl lo lie inconalateni wllh detno-- f
general -- lafl. Tluy ay Ilia!
ralbl gapiraliaina.
il..- i.crtiiao anil
11.1rlan mllliarv
He did nnl lielleve the dlractora in"
.1
hlcl. lui. ahaiiil
large ..ipuiatlniin had knowledge or
ii:tti In1
up. vciin 111 - a. an,
0 iw and
fan atUllclent In perinll them to Imarc oncf nl rai dm iriaipa In Hun
prove effectively the londition uf emIntnd-ggRrggggM
pel
uar in 1.
ihc
ploy ra.
In llukowltin. ca.icru i ..p. la
(Irent loiporallon were dangeroiia
and norlh. rn lliumar). It l til
lo the workera, Mr Hrandria naaerled.
Ms mi Hon. rather Hum on the
becauae ihey had endea. urail to deWai van rroiii. Hun Hie licgty
velop an ahaolutlam. benevolent, but
llghiliiu oi Hie next few wcoka la
an atiaulcilnm never! hrleaa. Ha
looked for In IVimurail.
a certain amount uf unreal waa
I i.ltcrmcn
Inalualruil demn. rucv he
dertr.il
Itulch
rt'i. lung
thuiighl, ahuuld he ntlained.
p.
an
itav atxail Hull Hhv
111, nea a wrti ki'il
Ml. Ilriindela mild Ihe a.iaepiee ownin Hie
er of orporallonn ahould he held
Hielr ileal ripi mil nf uhicli
reaponaible
a
fur condlllona
to one of
among hla employea.
flia'i of ai.M-lln- .
"There la no audi thing aa an Sjkt
laat niglit win. li Inler were
ga nt nl."
.11.. rciHitil wx-In Hm
efti. i
he aald.
uuld
Ha aald he doubled if much
lhal
.ip. liic- hail aguiii ylllil
be uerompllahed lor the workman I.
Hie I naTll-- li
rxHlal.
regulate
legtnlaiia.n unlean It win lo
In Iraipc and llclgiuiii mill
unlona.
lary ai tlx III l at low ihh ex- Taking laaur waih the ataiement of
ml of
epl along HhHorn pern lhat immigrnllon kl
Saniiicl
....
mid HnIn
u hi pa
In lahor, Mr llrandela al"
lit in - lOnllll-Nail. p. at.
"If labor haa unyihlng
far fiont
yyillMiiil iniportaiii iiilyaiilage-fo- r
Inimigrntion Ihe remaily la not lo
ellher lde. tllnor ilctorlra
found in reatrlctlon."
uri retrained today In ImiIIi llic
announced
Walah
Cuinmlaaloiirr
I 'roll, h
of Hi la I
and l.crmaii
thai the wiineaaea aummnned to appear Monday were John l. Itockefel-ler- ,
Twi. aSSxaWSn flying ilu
and Jeruine IV
Jr. Iy
flag .....o will la- - ul aea. each
Hieene. repreaenllng Ihe Kofkefrller
.loan, and rajgjSj
hoiiiid for
lotintlailon. and A. Burton Hepburn,
nailing with 1., avowed MirHia'
a nanker.
or laxaMMg ilu right nt Hie lirli-l-fflc-er-

fa

and Judge Hwan nf Tin into arl. Will
accompany Mr. Oarrla from Kanta Pa
in thla .Hy.
It ia poaatble lhal

n

3,
p.
via London, Jan
It haa harome nna-are10 Ihe
-Muaalnn general
laff dial tha Oar

IIMIMII
t.!(i
VOI. 4.
ST.

people in welcoming the victim of tha

When Harael Onrcla retnrna to
tomorrow morning ha will
i.e mat by one of Iha hlttaat ernwdx
ev .r aaaamhlati i.
unv occaaion .1 in
l
tereat In I hrmnerata Mr. Oarcin. ouat-fn.m the houae of repreeantatlv-ea- .
111 enme hark lo hla home InmorroW
morning on the tTallfnmin l.lmllaal,
reaching Ihla rlty at 11:20 a. m.
Iiemoeratle leader. here plan lo
hand him a gianl reception In token
or their appreciation nf hla atand
agalnat the demanria of Ihe Republl-cachip 11a leader, a. en when hailed
with promiaea lo allow him In retain
(hair regret
hi arbt. and to exprea
Chat he wan deprived of the place la
the houae to whlrh all Ivmncrata believe he la entitled nnd lo whlrh antge
Republican, have admitted hla elalitv
The rn eptlon will nnt lie In Ihe nature of a formal affair There will ha
a hand al liie depot tu aid ihe liwttl

I'elrngrad.

UNDER ARMS IS HELD

irhinaton. .lull. .1 -- Ihc Mciime.
in 1.1, roniar hrougm mm
,.11
Iliad Corio Klca, aa a umMlgal
crew from Ho
arlaa in
hr put 10 aea nl he
Kai pin inn
Tile bi.iic
lK email .lni.ng tin war
,l. p ,1'iii. i.t hoi.ia ane win gg
lender.
a
wllh
SSW - h""r" ,r,m
The Kim
l
in. cmeiit
.eiiaiii ggt. anno. no
aiU'intaga
wnhliclil. lhal
y lil.li
l
.rulaer TREATING PROHIBITED
given ihc Hiiio-wgltlng
BY NEW IOWA STATUTE
Brlaiol. whUh ia rgpnrtrd
a
'"'"
pen. it v oiilHld. Ihc
a
111
a
lew
,1... kain inlelP. I'd
Ti.at
Hea Molnea. lona Jim. 23
gSf.
.in' ing"
In galaaag "i Iowa fttl he prohtli.
Herman naval lUiiitnimi
per.nna
In ing
1,,
iiiicin.'.l.
to. ami the iiractii
enrrving home well-- I
larrllnry
"dry"
in
-t
topped ir Ihe
III I"tiled nll caae
,.kc iiiMiaioi' ShM'ajggrii v.
Itecen-rrgeneral gaggOThlr gaxVU
rnlonlowil. I'a Jan
Ml
l"da
ware gpMglnlad har
in Ihc
ur hillg iggtenr-- i" 'urthcr re.
lanac Hriiwnrhl, a coke I opcraim
ap- ,, .,..,ia ul
l.00 an. llahillllea atrtit iil(. (gala ..r iknuw la
grad
,,, MS.
i.
'
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lauac

ntttl-alle-
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preHi-niei-

ftarilav mm!1 an mI'ni'iu
t jii L lu.lti t ihi Sun iln unit
tO
.,
,
,
J7T.
k ...n. n
".... '" III..".." ..... in.braka. down ..mier our fire. .Tha
nwwif
.
in
i.'mn' ... K IlKiini to no
t..
fntcNl
the Maul
"In lite Arunnne
..! mwtglMt Idi hUtrg ..in troaaja cap- enemy tuid
f the
tttreil a piipitl.in
mad. three ..ftp r anil MS men Ha
..ncra. a well gg raMarlggj four Mav
HUM anna.
"To ihe OTHlhaial nt 1'ont a M 'ti'
were BxagagM
aon two l iench alia. k
nf uuh ggaaaa raag 1.. ihc enemy. In
tighiing 'or ihc reinkma of .nr hul
have
21. we
irenchen alnce ,lanuar
..pi in e.i gaaati ggnnnn and rrva Mgg
hine a una
force
"Near Weiaenl. 0 h. Alpine
were hcrtten off. Heveral fierce al
enemy
erc
mane
f ihc
ia, ka In lor
on llnrimait Wellci kopf. I.m the, tail,
ed 10 gchlava .tin an..-- .
Ibaatra ihne
In ihe ciikiciii
nnthllMJ i. icport rmm
.! I'ruaalu
nuWharg
Paten' ne..r I'rananyx.
In
an gWWiaOTTIallt attack inailc h Ihc
Ruaahvag trag rapuiaad The RotbOTMm
mil nl niinn.. and
hai laaen drlyetigSvsncad
RMgatea 4
Ogtrtefe ami ihe
nona havg haag foreatl la ragtag
'111
itl.uka on the
h. m Homy
anchg aartar are prrtaiaaalna in ih-mi inity of ihc llawi.a rivet 1.. ihe weil
..f Haen thv a Itveh ...tii.oii.n1c la Ink.
hat place.
Oajggaa,
rrte kattta al
p..
fi.ni a Haaaaann .in Cranea
(Or
.nnlinuea Ni.rlh ..f aVMIMhahBl
gs) in Alacc Hi. rien. h ivrre drl
' ;"
hill
en hack rtom
a el e t akell.
"Tt-
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Kaiser s Officers Thought To
Have Awakened To Seriousness of Situation When Allies Fail To Stem Tide.

lliram

IM
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t

accnrilo - 'n 1. itlapui h I (he
'IVIegrnph
miipatr rrowt
i:x. ham.ll iP
an
hut they ana
LcMlrn
v
the MOT I h ae nn rlnlH.
iniuidi r
nnaauga
hiThe lixlicimen.
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CHANGE RESULT OIF
TALK WITH AUSTRIANS

LAND

Sacramento.

V

IHMK

imliiN

aaacri

iilii

Battle Area of Poland For
Next Few Weeks Will Consequently Be in Southern
Portion.

WW MUST STMB

aiicc-Hae-

h
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P

Ihc Hpcc
tator yesterday and was entitled "A
great danRer
It cxpreaaed "anxleiy
imrl nliiro. nl the wm In which Me Hra
driniiiR Inward Iha danger of a cnllla- ainn wllh the I'nlted Htatea.' and compared Hie preaent alt mil Inn
Uh lhal
which exlatad at the tnnr uf the
and Maaon aircata in (lie cp
a r

pri'irena nf Ihe wur. alven mil hy Ihe
lerinun war nftlce tlui. iflni
mepiioiH aeyernl Merman
in
pVaHVa, none nt whic h, however Hull.
de-- . clnpmenin.
' a c ,in
imporlui
In
Ihe Arnonne the Herman, capitii..!
Krenchmen and four HMCfelRl
una. and ainre larninr 21. lhe hat'
aeven .llinnn anil
lai'd ill adil'tlnn
five machine gnna.
l
ernay the 'icrinnn. look
Near
lull nun I to niiaonera an. Mahtiiia al
lo-iMoiihmoii
...nilnncM
Kici h
infantrx BttetdJ cNcahcie waa re.
pllllcll
l:c(errln in (ha camern iirenn. ihc
rapnri reclien anmc StajaajMHI ralfaavi
ami an va tlarman nttucka are pro.
reMin
I
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The article commented

Dally Chronicle

RECOVER

TO

in--

MTb JUHNuON
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111

rna-11-

I

MO.

afatGarcial

'

ALTERED

ill

I

GERMAN:"' Receflion Pi

OF

STUFF

"Meanwhile," tha Chronicle
"in talk even of the pnaalhlllty
of war between Kngland and America
la In uae language far In excess nf iha
needa of Iha situation."

No Success Attends Efforts.
However.
Berlin Claims.
When Aviators Shell Ghent Governor of California De- and Bruges.
clares He Will Veto Shartel
Amendment To Abolish SecMerlin. .Inn. 23
Hy Wiraleaa la
tion
If It Passes.
I. op. Ion. 4 p. m
Tha rapcri on the

11

11

of Controversy

aio'iithliei

oi

PLANS

of iha Uncla."

a

ii

EVENTS ABOVE EARTH
MOST NOTABLE OF DAY

I

NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY. JANUARY 23, 1015.

ALBUQUERQUE,

,

WOPI.D ABOLISH M UlftKT
nHTATPI .U.rABI.KB
F IK t
WashltiKlnn. f in 23 Htale depart
ment oiflelais lodar axpreaaea nope
thai enngraaa woulB promptly paas a
hy Itepregentatlve
bill
Introduced
Kahn of I'alifornla, or a similar mean
ur.-- ,
whlrh would "prohibit tha Im
portation into the tmed Btataa of anv
goods, wares or mcrohandlee the prop-art- y
of Americana and other foreign-er- a
In Mexlni. which have been on,i,d pv Mexicun authorities
II w as pointed nut lhat aiirh a meas
ure would prevent moat of the ron- fotelgnera of collnn.
flM.iiiona Ira.
pprr. gold and silver bullion, rattle,
hides,
rubber and so forth, be.
horaes.
ansa it would take away the market
it. Which the Mexicans have heen net
Ing these articles and aacaring Ameri
can gold to continue their campaigns.
While there were no definite rtgtsrag)
to show egactly what theae conriscn
Hons from Americana, dpnniarde and
her furananein have amounted lo. .t
waa declared that they have mounted
in,0- up Into the millinna, pnaalhly
"o or more.
a
Mining roOTpany
The
ern. pi .denied lo tha deHpanlah
recently
partment from Vera Crux
when bullion, said 10 nave risen worm
1

--

111

1

iM.-buc-

Senate Democrats

Agree on Ship

"(

Purchase Act

1,

nr

Resolution Faaeed ia Caucus
Which Makes Administration Measure a Party One by
Unanimous Vote.

RECORD OF DIETZEL
t
TO BE INVESTIGATED
BY SCOTLAND YARD
Tha
London. Jan. 33, (3:10 p. in.
American embus, here hue been
that the Amerlcau passport carta hy Adolph nielsel. tha man
lo he an American, who was
n nt. need al Aberdeen rerentl. M
Impilaontaant for failure
montha
iw.
t.. register in the restrlrted argg.
him aa being five feat. tSSS
p. i.e.- tall, while aa a matter of
fa. a Histgel measuras five teel ten
Igcheu
It has been learned alau that
gbwiit
Pieixel hue been wandering
Scot Land for weeka without anv Vx
.
During the
e meana of support
two months he remains in custody hla
r.. ..id Will he thoroughly inveallgatei'.
a poaarsalun
in Dli
The
waa icattlarly issued but the Knglisnj
aulborii.es doubt thai II wua lasued,
1., the man in Jail.
1

Withlngton Jan SS stenate
reached
In raurus lata today
final agreement on the administration
amp purchase
bill and adopt ad a
resolution making It a party measure.
Three Democrats voted against the
Dam-nera-

I

reouiutlnn hi
innue on mc

ts

made unani- of Manator BanKhead.

ura' debate, the eenate
Kanaear Hoke
nent to t.ie ship par
a vide iri,.t the govara-shlpto private coa- operating them hy a
a

tall,.

I

.irpajCTMion.

H

a com promise stag
e government rperata
,. the v:i oageii srgr

d

pan-po- rt

--

Bn)
a

1,,,.

hereafter

them t.. prlaaie calffaTetlfaga
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1 House Members who Vote on
An Exceptional Sale of
Contests Without Hearing
Evidence Scored by R. C. Dow
French
s

"When you're tired
there's nothing like a

1

cup of good hot tea to
cheer and refresh you

Hand-Embroider-

ed

(Mate Capital Burrs n has not ihe nerve to represent Mi idst.i
(of ! i filing Herald.
"ft Is In this CO lit est, because he i mild
iltrto
(SI He Vatrwn llmcl.
i as
Ian. II. In his
Rama Fe, N. M
Hutu
la,
Ir
dari
the
inseat
address to the hours yesterday on the sisted
which Wvrs peoples' holce for the msn w horn
subject of the contest
about to ha comiuiled by tha success they hs repudiated
I
sm surprised to lesrrn of ths
of ths caucus leaders' plans, Hubert C.
bow. of Mddr county, saverely scored grounds upon a huh ihe committee
on privileges and elections base thslr
e ir.rrabers for tatlM "" ,n" ""
b
report, their report
tests without having first heard the favorable
of
evidence in the dlferenl cases. Ills Dated upon a met tchnlcaltt
that Hafasl .inula la in
speech, which Is a stinging arraign law, that
men! of msjorltv method, was us fol- default tn not f Mint his answer lo
the contest complaint within thlrtv
lows:
.
mm kkwa
tI,,. ga (11 days of th filing thereof; this
COr
ISIIf til' i i ' i
unfounded and
Is absolutel
lieen alttlns as Ivotgev ni me eiecnnn ground
tg not sustained by any law, not even
of our own mem tiers. In three different
nanip, don contests; the people of New In courta of the most technical
In this
Mexico reserved for us this right under ture, under the circumstances
uru state const nation and In doing so case. It is a fact snd ths record
his
they had the utmost fstth in our abil- shows it lhat Modesto irtlx look
testimony at th' preliminary hearing
ity, our sincerity snd our Integrity.
peace and
If those people who framed the con. before Ihe Just tea of the
Mr. darrla also ippeared ond
ttitntkan had knowledge of th fart that
on the testimony of several witthat we were beli.g governed here by put
at that lim
and that nesses and there was notany
majority,
the rule of th
objection
nor up until this lime
s
of our member
more than
I
ontestant
were voting upon election contests upon the part of theaccording
all
to
you
ihst
in
uhmit
bewithout having the evidence read
of th law of th land thul when th
fore this lions.', they would undoubt-eatsay they could no longer trust contestant failed to object ut the tltne
trtsl that no answer had been Med
their repeeenlallvee; this Is neceeear-11- of
by
the case because the members of by the conlestee and sat supinelyprove
allowed the t ontrsiec to
the Itepubllcan majority have not al and go
Into the merits of hi defense,
lowed the evidence In these contest and
the
ases to be read before this honorable then It wns s waiver of nu right
ntestant might hm had t
body; I say to you In all sincerity, that
It la a fraud upon our people and an lhat an answer had not been Med.
I feel the
ucredness und solemnity
nhuoe of the trust which they hsve
nf being Within Ihls legislative boll
Imposed In aa.
I
and
feel a queer arose of pride in
In th contest cases day before yes- saying
that w sre Ihe strong ami
Mr.
terday, wherein Mr. Rmlth and
sturdy descendants of those patriotic
Micro from Union county, were unprogressive pioneers who came
seated by this majority, the only facts and
thia country
from old Ireland,
upon which we had to 1ms our opin- to
KnglMhd. Mcolland ami Spain. I ak
ion were, according tn Judge Mann the you lo search your convictions In this
gentleman from Bernullllo. the ong of matter, und regurdlesa of any arty
the swan Just before twilight and the afflll.it tons to vote upon this question
rattle of the hearse after dark, nml In
a way that would perpetuate the
surroundwith all of these death-bewe
ing Judge Mann, the gent lemon from Ideal of those inr.i and when
Bernalillo, lightly dodgea and evade have thrown off this mortal coll that
may he able to look ihem In ihe
the facta and the issues before the We
face and say that we have done our
house: his sharp tongu of wit being duly,
und may our deeds hers be
In tune, ths gentleman from Bernsllllo
handed down to our posterity lhat
plays voluptli usly upon the Instruthey might prolit by the example
I sm surprised to
ment of sun .ism
think that th representsllves of the which we nave this day set for theiir.
Btsta of New Mexico could he so Insincere and hsve sn'h ritinll regard for
the peoples wishes.
In this contest wherein Modesto ESTANGIA
Ortis. la mnteatlag the seat of Itatael
darrla of Bernalillo county, the facta

Undermuslins

.

Kvcry gfli'fneni

!!
Ih IIImtiiIIv imhIci pi IcimI.
we Ht'lfiiiil fvi'i-stilt h nf ilifHf Cndertniu-iliia- .
i' ma v HDcnk with atrrtiofity iim tn the

itatiM

Hnrtlvf phansotw tf the weld t long.
twaattfil)
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III LAWSUIT

Aztec
Fuel Co.
tBJWSUIIB Ml.

Makes Plain Just
What Outlaw Leaguers An
After in Statement to U. 8,
Judge K. M. Landis.

Counsel

They were told, a wgg the Spanish
xmawnsaaor hre sc. met I me ago vhfn

I

OsHl. Jan. tl. Endeavoring to
clear up, aa Judge Lund I requests,

Just what the court should write Into
a restraining order, "should one ha
Issued." K. E. dates lodsy In the Federal league's antl-irasuit against
organised base. tall atsted the measure
of relief desired at once by the plain-tif- f
The order, he said, should restrain the rluba of organised baseball
from harnessing the plaintiff, from
tampering with or Inducing Its players to leave Its ranks, and from
or Initiating s municipality of
lawsuits.
"We are not seeking to stop lit
defendants from operating their usust
business," said dates.
"We do not
ask thst they be prevented from ar.
rviiif nut their training plans, nw or
In the sad. But ws do aak that they
br temporarily stopped from going in.
to various courta and getting injuncour players.
What
tions agalnat
hsrm can it do the defendant If the
says:
court
Harry K. Thaw Placed in Cus
" 'Walt until the genera) questions
tody of State Officials
Involved are settled.' "
'
Lsndls again today declared
Fire Minutes of Formalities theJudge
question of jurisdiction still Is unI
settled snd Qutney A. Meyers rlted
After 1.6 Months of Talk.
authorities In anawer to the defendants' doubts concerning the interstste
""oncerd, V II
applied to labor.
or commerce lews
Thaw wan return
Meyers charged that the excrptlo-New Tork slate
In
of labor noted
the Clayton act waa
"only a sop to organised labor." and
f- In his argument
for by the Vew Tork authorities, oc- doubled Ita force.
he cited decisions to emphasise his
cupied lea than fix mines. n
Thaw arrived here this afternoon contention thst laoor Committees unnd was uken m an autowiotrlle t der the provisions on the interstate
th oourt avowee. A srnatt .crowd that commerce act.
Judge Meysrs contradicted the
hud met him at the at ion followed.
William Travera Jerome and hie party statement that the new form of conhad arrived an hour earlier. Thaw tract In organised ball freed a player
appeared uneonrerped during the a year after the expiration of hla
brief proceeding.
He chatted genially term of service, "if he stood on the
ith lite custodian, bowed und smiled contrail alone, he would not differ
greeting to Sheriff Hornbeck and from th defendsnts." he said. "But
Bernard Jacobs, the resident legal the rules of the national commission
representative of New York atate. and and the notional agreement to. the
aa opportunity offered shook hands plsvcr hand and foot.'
large quantity of cntun taken from
Spanish subject at Torreon. that there
M bo law Mch imiM he Invoked.
Today. dfliwMi, Kurmuf r. U
rente, Villa' agent here, received a
telegram dated at Puebla. and which
ram by way of Sleglco i"it and F
Oeneles, a Xn
Paso from
saying Puebla had
pata .,mm-.lebeen retaken by his (ore

r

dnerl

pros-ecutlf- lg

Favorite Criminal
Again In Hands
of New York

in'

"I

1

i

kls

NO QUO WARRANTO

Mr.

PROCEEDINGS

oh-w-

oy

IN

new spring line of faro veils, Inbeing
luding all of the new styles.
shown at the Newcomer Art 8hop.

-'

Acme Cleaning and
Pressing Company

General Declaims
Courts Have Nothing To Do
With Acts o. Legislature in
Regard o Contests.

Attorney

ion South Third St.

-

40c
T.V-

CASE

CHAVEZ

I

Men's Hulls Pressed
Mew'. Knits (wstml and lrcsod
larilw Hms INmssd
lttUew- suits
waned snd IT.-.- sl

(Htalc t'aptia;
ml I i' miii. Herald.

-

ftc

(31

He

Verge. Until.

Jan. .'1. Attorney
toys' suits (loaned simI lresMHl,.Mo tlrneral Frank W. Clancy, m an in.:t
formal opinion rendered tod v.
an ond all hope of tin Ion
lor
ll.f al'tiu; a st rs'lalty
tin contesting ol Antonio T. tha'.ex
y.
Try V.
Our IV or. Must K.
It
as a member of the legislature
had 'tt-- suggested tn ...i'..in i. wt r
thst an action In .Uo wurr. urn proceedings be brought to compel t haves
to show by what right he Holds hla
Seat in the house as representative
from t'havea county, he hating been
given the seat vacated by t he eviction
of Frank M. Bojortrue. the Hierru
ounty represents! ie
Mr. Clancy Sjgnrlsil that ana warwould not he In
ranto proceeding
the esse under a uv ir. u instances, the
power 10
being
Without
courts
the sets of the legislature.
XI

Kama Fe,

no up
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REMEMBER
THE DAY

Saturday

'iu-tio-

n

PHOENIX CITT MANAGER
THE TIME FROM 9 A M
9 F. M. THE PLACE

MAY BE OUSTED BY SUIT
TO

Strong Bros.
Strong Block- - 2nd and Copper

25 PER

CENT

FROM EVERY

nt STOCK.

EeOTi AT

I'lVK SMALL PRK'KH:

Sn thin Imiiitiful iliplny in

owe Iti

tir

mhiTo-W'- t

Nrrliom.

I'liosnlx. Arls.. Jan SI The city
mmisslon has preferred charges of
incompetency agalnat W. A. Parish.
the first city msiager of i'hoenlx under the commission form of
ni
no i,t which whs adopted last year
in its charges agalnsi garish, tha
oinmlaalon ssserts that the present
farm af government is more expensive

ci

TOO LAT", TO CLASSIFY
WORK WAMTWi Urng. hratlltl
young man wuni woiK .in kind,
ipi ruling.
can do pi n m il in: ami

are as follow
Mr. trrtls charge

first that the

--

!)oeu'a

s

Kl.lro

i

.

Embroideries
in n vi lo of iitiugiial pritt ami vnIiw kv1bu.
Luich anil
I hi miml pxipiiHilf of ptiMiiim, fioin tinriiiiiII. mirmw In
gffiiniik, to i lie wiili- ,"l int li I'litinii iii"s i in liiilt ii. TIii'mc ni i tart ivi- ,ai
ii iiih mi' mi oMnplftJ in inn iiiiiin ahtti, II ill PMSriU'd at n i it far the iiihhI
i art
nl of huvci'N nt

ThU
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-
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-
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9c 19c 29c 59c and 89c a yard
Vnlut'M

A SALE

up

ff.M per .Mini.

it

Ami PaSrttnilllip aim lln- iiiinamil
hintit itttil Iiini week with hjm i in I at tint ion direct pd
tot 'nor! s i lint wi M nrw tarty for fR.Mi and 94 lh
SOW KKIMI HOLD AT
-

f
poll book he sent to the secretary'
spite, and It was imperative tha they
send I he same. After recovering the
poll hook the halbit hox was again
ruled and that Is all there Is to that.
The second charge ts lhat the poll
books were not properly subscribed,
but the fact remains thst the Votes
werr counted and Rafael darda had
ten tint votes majority over ortht;;
the fact also remains that the hallo'
hoges are al this time in Iternnllllo
t niintv
and If you. the members of the
Itepubllcan majorltv. desire to contest
Ihls election on the ground that Ogtgl
received more votes than dart la. why
do you not hnve the poll book" hre
before the homes, pursuant to our
the
kt ordance with
and In
wishes of the people of the Htste of
you
It beriiu
desire
N'c
Mexb o
s
mujority in order thnt
a
you may pas law and override the
governor'a vetc, or l it becauae that
you have failed and neglected to do
your doty to Ihe people of New
Mexico?
on the third ground of contest Mr
ortlx limns that numerous men were
hired to work on the public road In
llennllllo county und that they were
In consideration
that thev
employed
ticket on Novote the Democratic
I desire
to subvember 1. IHIt last
mit to you the law of this bind which
Is: lhat In ordsr for the contesant
be successful be must prove first that
th voter would hsve voted Ihe Rg
publican Uefcgt; tecond. that the voter
diil vol
the lemocra!lr ticket, and
he voted the Daw
that the
cratic ticket was "n account of Beth'
gg
..ml further than I hla the contestant must show by as many
as th enntestee hud u majority,
that the above fact were true in the
case of each wltnes"
are not
I submit
to you that tin
more thiin three (11 wlineeee in the
irsnscript of testimony In this case
l
who testified to Ihe above fads I
to you further that yoc have not
proved vour cae. It is true that if
der out constitution we are the Judg. s
members
nf our
of the election
but that should never swerve us from
our path of duty to follow Ihe law of
procedure us laid won In the I'nltsd
Mtutes supreme court and in the our's
of all nt these I'nlted flint', on the
nth. hand there wre three iti w II
ggjaag for the contest ee who absoluter
ly denied that the above fact
true. We heartily Join ou In Ihe
ement nf the corrupt prucltre act
in von ciuinot unest our members 'n
this legislature against right and Justice, and authority of law.
We have here In thir case Modesto
who was reortlx Ihe contestant
pudiated al Ihe lst election by Ihe
people of Bernalillo oiinl The nun
ty is normallv Itepubllcan and five
other Itepubllciin candidates ol Ihe
same election In Bernalillo Bounty received Mil the way from live hundred
(gg) to seven I hundred lion) malm
'ellp crallo
canddati'it
Hy ov er the
which goes I" show how Mr orlix
atnnds within the ranks of his own
party.
ni iltcnlli.li to the (ut
And I call
ther fact thin Judge Mann, the gentleman from Bernalillo, who has t ifcen
rueh an active miriest In the eowtrst
eases heretofore before this honorable
Itotl) him remained unlet and iv:i.i-II"
lake in. part In this BOhtCgi

.1

Doesn't Mind the Removal of
the New Mexico Central
Shops But He Must Leave
Springs Alone.

The petit loo Is satlrlcut
Mr. Kly.
who besfeVeg being Rgpvubttcan stale
rgMtVgf
MexNew
of the
chairman is
an-railway,
ico Central
recently
amiss) in SMS !" th-- lt If the town
would produce "."
he would move
ih. Nee Maniac Central shops from
F.sinncla tn the capital.
Those who have seen the New Mexico Centrul shops al Kstanelu say that
a comprehensive
Idea of what thev
amount la Bl to he gatht ietl from tin
fail thai one decrepit locomotive furnishes all the motive power for Ihe
hole plant.
Wherefore Kalends Klgvled when II
heard nl the lure Ihnt Mr Klv held lie
- Ami Kti.ilglu way It
fi.it. rlonta
slatted slgniliv the pet t Ion lo save the
old water holes ueur the town, because
there was no telling where Klv would
step after be Marled shifting I'.stun-cla'- s
landinurks.
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Rosenwald's
"WHERE QUALITY MEETS PRICE"

I

RIGHT OF

BUSS PROMOTED

I
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U

LLUIULII MIL

Washington,
Jan. II BrtgaSlef
Oeiicrul Tusker II. Bliss, commanding the Allii'll all Hoops on the Texas
border, tod.iv was ordered in report
lo the war di pul ttneni for doty as
lit m idier
aeslslarti din f of stuff
tleperal T. F. Ij.ivis. now al I mualus.
ommand of the
Arts., Will assume
troops on the iiordur for the present
Hajni (;!. til Fiederlck FugaSQg
at Hie expiiuilnn of hla leave of
wnl rellevi Mtilm S.n. r.i J. F
Franklin Hell of rhe command of the
CRy, and
tavgguj division, at
flenerul Hell will proceed lo fun
r
Frani isco. where he will relieve
rlenerul Arthur Muir.iv of the
.1111111.111.1
of the Western glVlBtOg
deneral Murray will retire April
g

I

Ti-x-

Mu-Jo-

i

II.

TODAY IN CONGRESS
gat
ti:.
session; meets Momluv
spent Ih day In
caucus on the ship bill
X i it in
Bemm-rit- a

Mel at
Del. ale

iti

noi

get

a m
.ti i mitlniie.l on th"
ultitral BpprggMfHMtug lull.
I I

-

apnal Bureau

t

i'l

Agricultural

Chemical Company Held in

Mm.

i

nl

Hit

stale

agricultural

Thsgs men are Hugh I'lury
ollese
N
Wngsr ami tl is their ablland
Ify tn puv the bond, ir lulled upon,
wbi' b lln i present, itu e will

-

Itriinsw jck, X. J., Jan
Thill two depulv sberlffs of .Vlnldl.
sex inuiil), employed by n private
Thin iiprcHcnl.il. vc reiterated the
agern
I" guald Hie r. ttili. i BBipsny'i denhsl thai it was mxhtg
Plan of the American Agriciiliurul oil Ihe BOaVd BeaaWSS
its ugeui exOhsmloel nmpuny ai Koosevelt X. J , ceeded Ills .milium) in ucceplUig ii
kpeni ihe nigltl in the BgggMl tall lu lu
ggj NEARLY
and lai ed arrslgnmetit todn
15.000.000
barges of murder.
The ilcpiltlcs. It
BALES OF COTTON
is alleged,
all participated In Ihn
shooting at Itousevell las' Tuesday In
GINNEE TO DATE
win. fi nineteen ntrlaers wen woundil i
,,f t nem living ol then w ainl-- .
Wtiidiluglnn.
Jan.
'1 A record
I I v i It
kTI Itlhl Its
,
DOttaa imp tor the
tilt la srnsoii
M M N II' '.It III TIIKI HAND aag lllillillteil In Ihe
itstis Itureuu s
BnngglgR. X. J., Jan. 21. Nearly a report ladjgg showing l.teT.HI run- bud lie. n ginned prior lo
nut men. wumen .t'nl children mug ...i.
U
'iinnings from Juniiary
ti l'
attended tile funeral services here
,
MBtOgatdst to Hin. Mil bales
t"
of the two strikers, liesedrrlo
Bgceedjad
thong o tags iieruni in
.mi
niilio ami rutin. in l'u:iy. who
They also look
Veai
Were killed lust Tucsduy hy deputy am greVMMMI
glsernTt
guurdlng a plain of Uru the latat glnniiigs It.iyiind any pre- .
Allien an vgrlcultiirul I'lient'cal
.in v ceding be record pro
ducting year "I 1311 In almost tun
See Itnles.
Hin rllli ed to the gunmen of
li is eg gaoled Ihe
crop will
MM
w.m the Inscriplloii u
or th,- miirij floral wreath de. nallrni prove lo be larger than the Ian record which was II.IM. "Til running
the cuskets.
It depends upon Ihe quantity
Mure than 2,(1111 persons were m bules
bo xlm. .nl from January It to the end
litre In und Ihe Ilea i Hcs when
I'tf Ihe nfiiwiti. which In lull amount'
mur. h in thi cemetery begun
id lo 1.017,271 ggggg und fur tin lust
!
vcragcil Ill.tM BgJjgg,
five year hu
of Ihe pier
Hie n.illtel ,i iioint
Hhoul'l as mm ,1 lie (tinned . tn mil,
muss Is Int I Julius T Hhet kunl Is
.Ihls year''' crop would u 'losn lo
I
,.. . iimp
Hi.'ID'l U'tll lot Ira
ReW

inves-ligal-

in,

apilnl Iiiiiomii
li vening Herald
(M IH Vaigu. Hotel.
Hantu Fe, X. M. Jan
The
'
rlghl of Xestor MnlttoVa to .i
the lower house of the Stat IfKlslngreens
gsggkhgr
llllo
from
lure us
may lie QonteBled
if 1. 1. tut
BOMntl
plans are earned mil by I ieimicr.it
Him e ihe uuseiiting of K.
lenders
M
liojoniues of Hlerra county, on a
to
Ileum
far fell h'-- lei bnli altt
rnts have drlerinlned to lake reiul-lalnsteps The first of these g the
ontesl to be filed against !! pre
ggfMntlv
Fleming of dulldp, who. It
Is charged, is MHt health officer "I
McKitilcv county.
nt.
Mr Monloyaa sent will lie
ed upon the groiinii lhat he Is an utile Is implove "I the
filled Stale,
drawing a Basted Salary as a court interpreter, and is thus dtgquallfleS
under the constitution.
I

M
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or
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loin-puny-

cap-llalls-

i

There Is
league on the
lit pellileni gf
Federals Han
rnmeutn and
In
as nltlgg

start'

..( i. .mime .1 M
I'm In coast entirely ll- baggflsMI ol ' i"
olKlinlX-- il
Mlego, l.on Angeles. H..c

lulk

iniklnml are meiilloned
teams in f gg
wltlih

d.

I

I
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ireusiin

Ntw Jersey Jail.

Herald,

Inrgas

lb- -

until Fe. H. M Jan. 23- .- A rep- reeentallvs ..f ihe Honihw.i.tern aare- lv
Insurant c umpunv Indin called
on Allot in
licm-raF W I 'lum y
ami will HMei g.. t,.
t'ruces to
Invioilagle the men who. It is alleged,
were rh ret las to the saataaay on tag
band nt Morgan fi l.tewellyn. fataMaT
--

Armed Guards of

American

Be
Man From Bernalillu M
ReUnseated Ai Result oi
taliatory Measures Instituted by the Democrats.

sun.,

(of livening

Murder
Thirty-tw- o

Border Commander To Be Succeeded by Brigadier General
T. F. Davis To Take Position
in Washington.

i

mm

AS ASSISTANT

CHIEF OF STAFF

INVESTIGATED

Face Charges of

i

SEAT DENIED

JOB

MEN WHO BACKED
LLEWELLYN TO BE

MONTOfAiDy sheriffs

TfllFCISIITIIIF

on

.

M

ilniniy

Ha it to IV

sub-mi-

I

i

Special Values in Brassieres

Word was received hire loasty of the
circulation in Kstanelu or a p.titlon to
the khlii'aiure in Sant.i Fe, pioytnu
thai lialph C FJv he restrained from
moving the springs ueur lOstiun la to

s

I

fin

Mtifh

i

rson

-

nlin-uivin-

$1.98

RESTRAINED

ortlg. th contestant, the district
the sheriff snd the ltepubllrsn
chairman of th county centrnl comThe law requires ihat this
mittee

OF CORSETS

For the Coming Week Only

THAT MR. ELY BE

bal-

lot box In Bernalillo county was open-ed- .
and all thre is to this I that one
of the pull hooka was locked up In the
ballot box through mistake, snd upon
the advice of the district sttorney of
Bernsllllo county, said its I lot box
was opened In the presence of Modesto

'

Inspires confifor kid
gga Ills.
Inian's ointment for skin
lulling. I linns llegulels for a mild
old ut ail drug stores.
laMltvs
The name
I ion n
dent

of High Class Laces and

A Sale

DEMANDS

en-fo-

.1

Kitchen Cabinet

in Mviv

.

d

two-third-

I'hotte res.

all

pticc.

iff

in

Ami I hp
simple, uiv ifiiMirkflbl.v
ltinlvi'lv

49c 99c $1.49 $1.99 $2.49
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not represented
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r followed without

i

t

two-third-

mnrt than llee.itgo. was shipped tn
Nw Torn. tiMmnd tn Carranxa

one elderly woman tried to
loin, but Thaw evaded the
The courtroom waa crowded

.
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THI EVENING

HXBALD, ALB PftPKEftUK.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 23

.

1915.

or riirnnil
hoataaa.
The ouhjert
Kventa waa fully covered by Mra. A.
H MrMlllen.
The claao study waa on
the auhjert of ".Nrgt steps to Kffl
Mra John Mllae
clout flnvornmont."
being ihe leader. A paier by Mra.
H H Henlng on the guhjei t of "How
Wo Can Make tho tteat I s of the
fraaa" proved an Interesting mini- all. A general dlseuoilon on the
I'tjei
,,f "City Rg Hne and Mnw
They Are Met" rloaod Ihe set
and waa followed by g business
session. Tha meeting was largely attended.

THREE

tho classic heaitty of her featurea, oa
though wo witnessed
paaalonaic
struggle tn elevate herself, the
t
drama of nor love, sad longed in
know her hotter, ached to understand
tho Inner Jonnle who wrapped herself
In gitoh Impenetrable
n ess and
csltn. Jennie, etum-bo- r
nt to tha
reform school fo. ol
ftth'lng.
as
oat
t
a
turned
servant on the
Ion of her corse, real lass only too
ONK WHICH UAH VO MMOKK. WMIT, UPHT
kaanly the dlffiViilttes In the way of
her mnrrlaae with IHiaaldson Meiga.
OH
RIM R,
tha young painter. Tho gulf between
tholr em ial status cannot he bridgsd
ovor even by, In vs. gad Jennie know
ONB WHICH WHJ.U1VK MORE II BAT PKB
It. Mo lie goes to him, simply, unlet-- i
1y. with her splendid
H)UNI) (IR PKB TON OR PBB HOLLAR
calm dignity,
and when mutters become strained
I'HONK - 101 1.
HfM'IKTV KIHTtMlr
TIIK III
Y. W. C. A. NOTES
AN V OTIIBB W HL
THAN'
,
she leaves him as naturally and mi-ostentatiously aa ahs cams. And she
tet, iin. his res poet. Jennie dnes not
Jack and the Beanstalk.
OSB THAT IX IBM NOT RIXjnRB HI T
knnw ihe moaning of the word ethlts, j
w
w
Tho follow int ladle,
Those who saw Jack and the llcan-atalentertain hut she does knnw that In what one,
VBRY LITTLE DBA
AND DOEB NOT
SOCIAL CALENDAR
.11 tha crystal ihi
sd the pasf woekt ot the y w. c. A does with a pure heart there can be
HERE AND THERE IN
nficr iimn had
VOI R
PILL
a real treat. Kvsry child in
ni.MNKVK
rooms.
WITH
deMra,
n
east
Watta
degradation.
haa
THE SOCIAL WHIRL
carried off his r hn part well, from
w Turk veloped a remarkable heroine In her
Mrs C K. Johnson nf
K M IT.
la
Jrk, who
natural norn ador. to
Mis Clara R. Hooth of proctor, story and haa ahown us aoine deep
Oft City:
Ihe "Hill t hp Km
llikhlfind llrlda Hub meets M..n- Woot Vlrtinla: Mrs. J. W Johnson and splendid truths
Uuafnt figures
which might well have stepped right day. January :: with Mrs H. (.
of
Wlllard. H. Hi Mra. Mary A Oavln
The Masnil club will give Its
d
out of the dear ol.l Mother (loose
and Mrs. Mary F Hawkins of Flag.
t
dance
Masonic
temple
the
neat
)
THRRB TTMRD BVBRV TWENTY I'llCH
thymes held
.rr
and the sweet' 1'orinlghtly Music rlub o i Turs- Arlgona;
Mrs. Hermancs of
All Mason
and their wlveo "
hllrilah volrea In rhyme and anna .day January 1 with Mr Hugo My Tuesday
HOCRM AND THEN FOROOTTEX.
are Invited. About 300 couple at- Doarar, Colo.
S PSR80NAL MENTION
J
transported the audience fur awhile trs.
nrat
the
tended
a
and
dance
laraer
away from thl em
Tueadny.
January
Mnsoule dance
w.t .(!
Miss Phell of Illinois ha, ..me to
crowd i
fe.i this time.
Hi own nursery where Jink and til' :'. Masonic Temple
nOtTBR COKB WILL A.VHWKR ALL OF
take the place of Mlaa Pslnilrom as
.Innti-ar)
Wednesday.
lllani aid till ihe .uilcrful
club.
Mlercolea
lories
Mis Palmstrom
The Country club waa the setting teacher of English.
Mr.
and Mrt. Jacob Weinman
were 'i uly real.
THBHE
HfEriFICATIOXH AMI HELLS
.'7. with Mrs. J. O, OaMri
left today for her home ni Jersoyvlllo, leave this week for an eight weeks'
n smart dancing party- on Tuesday
The chicken t'horua." made up uf
Painting elnh meets Wedni'silay. for
Illinois.
FOR:
evening.
only
stay
club
In
members
were
east
the
January ?7. with Mrs. Itvroii H. yea. present.
i'H. I.nle rlrla who Mill to after rto
IVoagan'g club. Friday. January It.
rememlier thia na ihe,r "nmi appear-li- t
The V. W. C. A. will appreciate beI. out
Mr and Mr
It'eld have re'
.t
Miunun's I'lnb houao.
lite im rould lie
The Thirty
lub gav,. a duiv ,. In ing given the use uf a piano. Ihe piano turned from n visit to the east, w hers
D. A. It meets Saturday. January
Ktlwaril l.udea need no intrndtit
of
some
honor
visitors this weok. A which the association ha. heretofora they spent the holiday season with
Mtu ii he P already it 30. with Mrs Mrlaindreaa.
lion to the
very large crowd was present and
had the u
of having been sold by then son and daughters.
favorite and
Ten Hons meet Haturday. J.muary
wllh nil the eaae
evening
Ihe
to the inmost. tho owner
Uood care will be takaa
uf an "old head " Kalherine Warren 3u with Judge K. A Mann
These dan c are strictly the younger of a plai.o Istt with the association.
haa as her
Mr. H. il. Ilenlng
a Jm' k a inuther was very good. Olive -mntwvw f.fti
et and are given at the Colombo hall.
guest her fa
Mr.
lid mother.
Harden. "The Fairy,
waa childish iniiscullne parts more suited to their
aA
nTirui
T
isnhull, of Jark-Mrnd Mra. II. M
grace perauiiifleu la n damiy and portrayal
eeevwv
The chaiai tei Isiitii.n of
Hockenhull
son. III. Mr.
fairy like dam
tv belles. Swedish servant nirls.
The (Hunt. Mr
I
University News.
will lie here two weoha.
I )
deserves special mention, for op. red cooks and the like by the 1
CLUBS
WITH
THE
AND
at the very laat minute he tame to boys, us called for in their different
Mra. Albert F.lman "f Boston 1"
Ihe re. ue .mil only had atiout tnree show, has never
ORGANIZATIONS
failed to elicit $
Malting her mother. Mra (Irunsfeld.
lehetiraaia.
Thi part seemed to he laugh. ome of them not expet led by
Ihe "Jonah" of the play and several the performers
The vesper services ftunday after and her brothers, Alfred. Ivsn and
Mra. Flsman la
promised giant at tlie laai felt tnat
noon will be conducted liv Itev Hugh James (Irunsfeld.
The show Is preaenled under a gen.
i heywere not tit.il to the part, hut oral anonymity, ihe caat. coat! h so. Mlaetonary In Ion.
Cooper, pastor nf the Presbyter inn well known In Albuquernue. having
The Woman's Missionary "Mag of church.
Mr. Ileaaeltlen aved the day by step-PiMrs J. (I. Schwentker will lived here for a number of years.
Uge and musical director, in fact
Ihe First Itafitist church will meet be Ihe soloist
ii and timing the place, and he everyone connected with the event, next
Thursday with Mrs Wm. Henry
Mra. Heligman of Sanlg Fe. who
waa truly a muni thai made ihe
The lecture Tuesday morning by
which In some way or another genbeen the gueat of Mrs Amado
heurt tiuake. Ksther Harlan waa the erally manages In Include the entire Long, g:o Weal opier avenue.
Dr. Iteubcn Perry, superintendent of ha
following
program
The
arChaves,
retur.neu lo Santa Fe laat I
has heen
giant's wife and plated the part very membership 0 Ihe organisation and
the Indian school, will afford the
ranged:
nlghl
to attend the reception at (he
well Indeed. The (Jueen of Heart. a few alumni, sinking their id. lieu
people or AbiiqtiertUe .111 opportuHubject. "cur Uaow) drganlaatlon.' nity to hear both an Interesting and executive manalon.
Naomi Louden, hap a sweet voice and under Hie general head of ii.ii.r-nlty.laader. Mrs. Taylor.
displayed iinuaual tildllty. brttle
g t
Dr. Perry's subInstructive address
Hymn. "The Song of Unit lines ject will lie. "Some I'ni'iue Ways In
Mra. B. A. Moan la In Sant-- Fe
an ! Little Minn Muff' were
Thl custom. Inaugurated lui e.ir.
in their part ami Imvhuw they gives the ptthlir an 'opportunity
Which the Indian Ha
(o Forth to War."
Solved HI Mra. Mann left this week to lie presPrayer.
Taylor.
Mrs
are aiicn tiny lota appierlMcd oi' the do a little gueaalng as to the. names
Problems. ' The lecture will he at ent at the reception uiven by (lovero-o- r
ruble Study. "Character Fteatilt a general assembly In It'tdev hull at 1
more
and Mrs. McDonald to the mem-bor- a
Kilsaheih Klaller hatl one of "f ihe different players.
Knowing
Mrs
Hayward.
Ind.
wa
the singing parts and
vcr. ninth
of Ihv leglHluture and their
o'clock Tuesday morning.
The patrons' list of the event has
A Comparison. Mrs. Hurton.
ut ease a Mary. Mary Quite Contrary. usually included miavt of the local so-- girls' basketball wives.
The
frvahmen
avenue, every Kun'iy morning at 11 league.
10 p. m.; I achlox by ine
Kxtenslon. Mrs. Wllkinann.
Ltttla Mia Hnaate McAllister, In 1.. le.iilel
team scored a victory over Ihe soph,ind In
cat will '..
guartet. "We Are Watching." Mes omore
p. m.. aubject.
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Koiirmiuare
Jv hn U Kal- - prosecutor Badof the national depaitllvmn. duel. Mes-r- s
me nt o( baSt ii e
kanbueg, Robert swtt,
The mid week ' huri b ggg

la-e-

sta-lel-

natter." said aft ol the gaua oru- nnlest case.
lira on the orti
franknea
THK riK Irl a tirutu
poslliv el
atitiui this buuc b whl.h

s

H'rtls

"When we were married.'' sobbed
the young wife, "he said he loved me
with a love moie sad art a than lb
everlasting granite."
And it dldn
hsH 'tturletl Hu
y inpaibiing
trleml
'
"laisC
e. hot d the young wife,
drying her tear. "II dldn
last as
long a
wood pav meat

I

n.

.s,o

,
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(INK by ine the roae lull
Till there ia no rose al all
no need lo warn
Then there
f the preaence o the thorn

I

1
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."!

MOT
IN'."
AUK
tlOINfl
WK
ehouled Mr Unties to Ihe house.
"Itke an .irniv witho'it orders
O
HK HoT I hat dose io ihe fuels,
anyway.

I have enllrely
eat. Kverylhtng
hiva
seems to dtucst all riRhl, and
gaired Id pounds in wocbi "
II you are a victim ol any ol the numerous ills so common to your sea, it ia
wrong lo sutler.
For hall a century, Cardui h been relieving (iirI such ills, as is proven by thg
thontands ol letters, similar to the above,
which pour into our oilier, year by year.
Cardui is successful because it is composed ol ini'.redirms which act spectlu ally
on Ihe womanly constitution, and helps
build the weakened organs back lo health
and strength.
Cardui haa htlped others, and will help
you, too. Uet a bottle today. Yon
won't regrel it. Your diuKgitl sells it.

Since takinf Cardul,

iliiit ttpirUng up what

1,

111

IT'S gl'KKH how often the sound
of his own volt r drown a public
good sense.
Speaker

Hlnrg, Ala. "I mint conff", gaya
I'lula Mae Herd, ot lh placf, "lhal
Cardm. the woman's ionic, haa doge me
a ureal deal ol good.
Helore I Commenced using Cardul, I
would spit up everything I ale I had a
lited, gleepy lerline all the lime, and was
I could hardly drac tround,
In Ppsnlar
ind would have severe headaches

Mr.

11

I

ami iniiNT'

.

I..

thc

,ln

hla-lor- y

HMts Her SutMbMrt, Male fibBe,
wiH Hglp Otktr Women.

ras

wt-r- e

11

eiene

.1
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H In

I'l of John
'Ink hi ad of Ho
depiiitmeul ,,f beu,litv at lb. 1111'
verslly and City chemist, after r viewing the prnii'i '.in' te- - annoni.-lhal he believe the chlel source of
typhoid fever In thia city laat year
waa ahallt.w wells In the lowland.
He my
there Is nothing lo direct
partP ular upii ion at the city water
or the milk supply
There
of typhoid
St
contracted In Ih city last year. All
Ihe well whb-inighi la
Hr. Clark aaya, are al an average
distance ,,t lea Ihati eight
blocks
(rom the Alvariido hotel
'The ease against
Ihe shrill, w
well." say Hr. Clark. "M In part that
conneeied evidence has been secured
gainst nothing else, and In purl that
their water ure in .uses shown 10
be unsafe
To ihis we mid the fact
that many of Ihe use "f typhoid
have "ii
in ihe and riot nl shallow
well, anil that the dislii. I tun having
ahallow well ha been . lalively free
from the rnnhxglng
the ituatlon ia
one win.
1. .ol, cause every owner
a
Mhtillow well to see lhal there
of
I
nothing neat hi well whii h can
ml "i this
intarninale Ho grain
hs cannot ly wholly
sine ami u
pie who use
should cause thoae
these well- - pj boil the water''

e

Hepreaentatlv
Davie haa hail an
and absorbing poilllcul
citing

.

:

H IH KI'KKt

!

..t
take

ttAMOKK --)1XM.
fall t..
when
th
determination lo
enough
rhancea

Davie

t.

CONFESSION

A

,

of Albuquerque, and paaslng the nuts.
II
r not an
Moll ,,f tloti aa to wl
i
oihJ lakea la Hon nnimigef
ted by an
Hal alliance ordained minister of one of the leading I'roteatunl denomlnatloti
la any
on tnetr tetter 10 tr
more
adbjeci
ol
than on conduct
ale on the
tarlan Institution. The letter is aa d by an orsanlxollon of Catholic
ftlll. S
Rlslers. fiermit me to suggest thai for
a number of years I have known
Atbauaafuu Jan. 22. IMS.
of orphHn boys Itelng comHon K P
ia la, I'halrman llouae
mitted to the Insane asylum ul lata
Judiciary Oaana
Vegas
and kepi there, for the sole
Hon. Herltert It. Hu It. i'halrman Ben
reason that Hi, 1, was no other Inatale Iftdtrbyry fommltiee
(lenllemen: Mv alleallwM haa been ltutlon In the state that could receive
r'or Hie same reason, as you
hum of the them
called through tin
public preaa to the pioieat the I'rotes doubtless know, children have been
tant minister of Albuquerque, under o minuted to the Jail In the respecthe name of Ihe .Mlnlaterlal Alllnno. tive counties in order that they might
hav sent lo you against extending lie protected and cared for. Kor yeara
Ihe orphans' school In Mania I'e has
any charitable assistance to HI
and
orphanage of Albuquertie. in been crowded wlih orphan girl,alxty-onparticular and to the other charitable there are now In at Anthony
orphan boys, and they ire reInstitutions in the stale in aenerul
many
in. aa their letter aa published seems gretfully obliged to refnae
I. o k
because
application
lo me lo contain several elatcmeni
Mr.
The Iteverend
not borne out by the fails permit me of inena
In his former irtlcle staled th it
to lake Ihe liberty of vailing fOftt atIhe I. like' Institution sought and
tention to them
for Catholic
home
Catholic
It la well known BW they slate, that
forhlds upproprla-11- , children and that being true. II la la
Ihe constitution
certain as It Is appurenl. that the
ms ft the legislature hi anv charil.i-Idand In Ihe future. In
vcpi ihoe vchli h hal ler heretofore
instil ml
In
ieralved annual appropr i.n i..n, prior vile and welcome their ual!nc la
(Holms home for these children.
to tatehoid. and therefore Ihe
orphan eH
cannot ma'te an appropriation not ih fad that
il lid have
are nun
there
and o far as I know
to HI Anthonv
... ...11- .... .
coinllilU.l lo asylums aim " ""- There Is
no auch object l houbIH
answer to
prettv
conclusive
a
some
tl, stale
crying need In New Mexico for
provision to lie made (or Ihe are if 11,. .1 ,i..iein tv ii the I. likens liisiiin
now uccea(iillv curing tor all
persons, particularly orphan linn
belpl.-i- .
orphan children
. hlldren. and I think this state stands th
Dr
rllb la
I have no derlre lo
hav ma made no such prov
alone
except throuah ihe charltalde
I. liken' Instliullon: Its objects are al
Ion vomplained "f. Thai the together pralsevvorthv and deserv lug
legislative of encouragement and assistance .Nor
constitution contemplates
state
provisions for this claas or pereuns m have I any wish In rlllctxe an
othei than public Inalitutlons plain aid ua haa been aiver Ihein In the
appeals by Hec II. At K. which read i..o.t Kui in view of the statement
..,l,.it.e,l in the letter ol Hie Mineas follows:
n..r anv Nraftt)
rial Alliance that the Children'Nll'"r the stale.
Kftaal district or muni. Ipalltv. ex- Home societv ' hn never sought and
Ihla would not now accept stale aid
ept at otherwis- - provided In
allnllot
rngglllgHtr shall dlucllv 01 Indirect- . .01101 forbear to call
make
01
ly lend M pledge its crdu
to the Lo tl
PftT"
"I
'inv
tiny donalion to or In aid
The lealalalllle of HI", granted hi
tr. mm
but added I" the
on. aaao. lallon or public or private in.to ,0
any
prKfttl
Bid
uf
"And
la
..r
corporation.
aoiiri.nl lallon the provision
I
thai
enlerprlae for the construct 1011 of anv
iindetsi
liereiiv spei lallv
batWIft
nothing
railroad, provided
shall M no time In the
said
the
alialt be onatrued In aroblbtl the atat fin ure call upon the territory Tor anv
fr.dn
or any couniv or munlclpiiltly
further aaajvsoafiatlorai .t anv kind or
making provlelon fot the care and character" Notwithstanding this prolcr-soindigent
k
maintenance of al. ami
vision, the record of the auditor und
"
treasurer show that Bf I. likens In
'he
I
'"
"
without
us
If.
"
MMtMi
isiii seen red mother It,
pftMl ol the elate to provide eftftftl-abl-m- e- unv authority or nppropi latum b) the
thai
relief In ouch of the large n
mistaken bMaf Ol those ..floors
w is
a COBtiBUhsg
i.ninllle. aa la lloW dollc r.ithel ihllll the :i
priatlon
Inatltutlon
Lgbaftg1
I
attempt to rnale ne . Mat
'r
annual OB. In Itll
.. . .
-., again
atpouic . cut al poinw- - 11011 tsss
ilemunded iiodhei I mill, but
(or
provision
the
in aajaMaM Iftftttlna
Ki
attention having been called to up.hlldren error
.1 pti in
il,e ...re "I heli.lt- -.
n wax refngad and h. then
ne.
must
i
Xt
,
ib.
nV.
effort
.11
to
milled
I
nirthcr
I., th. ."tintnri..nlsin
me based .m
curt gftV
easarlh
The supreme
to get it
Idgotiv a ftd mloler.ni. w an argumeni e
it in aufilkaHon on the groan da

inter

MM

ar

Ttttpfwtytti
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TYPHOID IS IN
SHALLOW WELLS
SAYS DR. CLARK

Francis E. Wood Takes Issue
With Ministerial Alliance
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Pom oi i.aiiMutiv
long ago a er lu in Mchtgnti
"Mtftd
food Inapaeior wiia watching
I. nil
Where fo o n fill II it ' "I
on a ""il. i
til' gel was oaiiaes
aniiollcad,
lie though himaelf qutti
when a pielty miss held "in ii half
eaten cracker IO Inm s..ing. inui n
rowd:
to ihe tin i uient "I Ih
sev
'I bet viot M one ol lltOg
...
Here, Just lusl
(OOd bxapl tors.
"
ii It's sanitary
and
v
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Blankets from

$1.00 to $20.00 a pair
Comforts from . $1.25 to $27.50 each

"SB

BAD COLO

.

The surest gjaa la slop ,t old n l"
liven the liver and .leans tin bowels,
and ihe fttagsl oaihiiriu In do this Is
box Bt I 'use ret
a
Take BgM
or iv i, i 'a. .i rei i 'ii a lii and yur
old may be gone I,, motning.
.

ALBERT FABER
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The HERALD Want Adi get lot- rl.lililo
the bent result.
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213 to 21S W. Gold Ave.
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Furniture, Carpets, Draperies and Stovet.
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THI EVENING
WESTEBN UNION WINS.
""TROUNCING A. B.

SPORTS
WHERE

THE

Alhu-nurrou-

ON

--

PrMefeticy
ileinnnatrated

in h
r.iwing wua
Uy thi. high
hm. five
cMrrflii)
araclle
anil Ihut, tn- n
with lb
kihmI form
rthlhltM, meiine IhHl If thr '"real
eetVlee irain xlvra Ihr tii.ye anv
to gear tonight ih
will
In' txtraed hit. i ,..lnta
I'h.ivti knuwx the
ixmit Ion t
.

hdiIfk

iMmkrt m
i'XM'i pd In ii

Hi-

will hp
mnjiii purl of the
In a whirlwind,
nnil

evurlng
Thmdrrv
nnd mnn Ihr flimr. (Mum iiwinum
tinla
an unit, und fnri'lnf Ihr play

RhMM

iirenareil for their
different milliner
ilnl not luive
Ihrlr
hin ftprtii moat of
iininil
ihrlr linir In Rimming nriiill.,. and
Wlglev
alarm!
mk
get thp bull at ihr tataVag nnd a
of play were wurkrd out oil
ihni uniiimpilon.
Tin- fait ihm then- arr nn
inula "n ihr high ggamxl floor will
wMMpr the efieeil ol thr game, nnd
l galas
to thr
win ba r dvarrajcl
to
youtiaetera, who rr
are '
and fariooaSy i ihr hour.
,
will
Tin KoriHiii" hi.wi'ii-iiifin lit long ilnya
iiin r limahl
of W"tk In Ihr woodn
(lnng ilwya of work in ihr wmIr"-lii form of portir
lctee prrmfttrd
rrpoiii-nnilrr treai. oi uuril-aii at
Thr nood whrrr thr Imnki-t-jI Ii
eg m Mn oml
k Korrlrri. loll
Kin i i .mil l upiH-- i
.niniir. up two
t
ot aialra. lo yo-inaht I
Thi-

tlrnl

miiiir

)
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CONGRESS

Thp I'aatlme thratrp haa an eepe-- i
tally hiiook off.-- nut for Ita palrnne
for tomorrow, whan p will .how "The
WhIIr of Jrrleho " Thla la an plaburata
produripin which wua atiiicd at ihr
William I'ox atudloa In Nam York. It
la u
it.- in ix i tire of
owhov llfp nnd
thr amart aat und hna many thrllla.

Ii ix prolathlr that Vivian Ni killa.
if
iiih iiir roiirh of thr I'nlvi-reltra)ayvanla. will prevent the Inipr-- i
ollittiiitr MthnrttMM xhortptiina I Hi
ii
r ..f
rui- - from lour i.
ilirn mill " Tin lunger court weawe
(id fli- - montha
mini, m wruk
or Hunting will not iTuve off ihr
of mwh Injury.

n

-- h-
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licet
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.imliMKiiiiim uml
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eel. Helped Hae

f

Stewart-Warn- er

W Ctat

Wen.
She wag rami putt atal an fall of
fgo that the aaaajaga were alargag

SERVICE STATION

In hi

batr

nngleta orar ha
waa tag
bar Rami
one wotild think gam)
the weft go do eigga of wrartiac
ggrr to km
Pueblo. I'olo, Jan. 21 More than but when we friltawad
one day wa confronted at amttMBBf fatCttt.
run Jurora had been called when adjournment waa taken at noon today
The real In her cbaagba
In Ihe La tax Vela murder trial The of ttnoataral lawmrd fewer, fbc high
fourth week of the battle to eecure
War g p etfal RgtMoto to ptt)
a full panel will be commenced Monlona. gad taw has bmwn eye
day
With morr thnn forty
aaw only MQalii whs1 tlMT wfrm not
at tit left to either aide, grant
pecta that the Jury box Mould be Saga upon a
filled icforr another week hna ended Coaed pemSatetatl , to any
ary
one
look doubtful now.
Tlve
A new venire or I to Jurora
haa
fixing apace, naeat ahw ag gg eathxg,
been aummoned
rooking nud Rleayptng Rnai timglL Thar
wax bat one bed. gad Bttj bad to
ITALIANS ASK U. S. TO
amggp In It with bar mother, who waa
PROTECT ART ABROAD too wregk to att up. An
aat where It would be
Home, Jan it (U:4!i p. m. ) A near the bad. which prarad It by the
group of well known Itullana hna
etore, where rbetr food wag (vebad.
a letter to Kei retary of Htnle The mother, who waa ad.Terlng In an
Hryan. conveying an nppeal that the advanced a tag of totieei'aliRRm, dkl not
I'mlpd rttatea take aome action to the like cold air. gad bar guerulooa da
end that Ihp monumpnta of nrt In Ihp manda canned Hatty to bexep the door
belligerent
Ue
preaerved gnd wludowa otoaed.
countrlra
from ruin.
"Well." aald cbeerfnl Batty, with g
The iPlter la RlgliPd by Klennom laugh,
"that teat no bad aa not baring
Dune, the
Dugllelmo Ferrero,
any window or doora to cloa. la It?
Ihe biatorlnn
lleatolfl. the
ATiatlde ttartorio. the imlnter. and Thlnga might ba wore."
"Infinitely woraa," aald the What
fHaiUIIMi Itonl. the urchaeologiRt.
On. "Tom might eraa take a notion
to at IT the window and doora with
COLORADO STOCKMEN
rag to cat oat what oxygen coma In
WANT RIGID QUARANTINE through the cracka."
Bad t'maa Chriatmaa Hem by. with
their r beery mggmggm of hop, gar
Cololener. i'olo .Ian
chance to get wall after her
rado "to' k tlrnweia i.aao lnton in Ratty
mother died. I It worth while to aare
convention here tnday udopted
of lla leglalativp rommlltee the Hetty
Buy roar altar today.
for bill. In lie Inlrodueed Into xhe
general ggagagMt or i nlorado making
more aiilngpnt
nme reguln- SAL ON EACH SOLE.
The pioimaed a' la permit the
tiona
"Am I ualng Bed tToaa Chrtxtmxa
deatrurtlon .,1 Kvrstork and bulldlnga
lliferl'-iwith dlaeiiRP. the ownera to SealaT' reiterated a good naturad old
Thpy cobbler aa b looked up from the a hoe
br relmburaed kg the atnta
Uo provldp for ihr niipolntment of be wax repairing to the prnoa who
deputi velerinar) phyaicluna lo refood blocking the doorway of the Utport .lira
lontnaloiia dlaeuaea in ile a hop and who had aaked the quea-tlollveaao. I,
originally. "I don't know of lUem.
What are they for?" he naked
AUSTRIAN PREMIER
When told that the little tic era
were he lac sold all oeer Ihe Halted
ENTERS RESIGNATION Btatea
to rata money to prevent tuber
ntloal the cobbler became very laucb
Itoinp. t Via London. Jan. IM.i
Count Kar Xturrgkh. Ihe Auatrlan latareated.
"Now. I call that g good canae." he
premier, baa reaigned. a t ording to a
dlapati h to (tar Meaaaggern. from drawled. "I don't writ any letter, and
The cu'int probably will ae I Atari aend auy chriatmaa package.
lenna
Muierdrd. IhP dlaiHxIch add. by Df, There' Juat me and the old woman
I.,
Itillnakl. Ihe
left. I can't una my al that way.
iiiuiikI.-of bounce.
bat I'll tall yon how I egg aa them. I
will a tick a tax on the aole of rry
gHlgggT Keel gajavf nfter dinner?
aho I tap."
Complexion
Idlfer taalrgallon ?
l.lver prrhnpv
needR
wnklng lip.
Herald nam. J 'Jnee i tlmea S
DoM'a Iteguli tn for bllioua attarka.
ISc al all atotra
dime.
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Warning Signal

Any
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iiinoiirmture, proving
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will Iw rfgxalml by aa
R
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Price $5.00
We

ill hare m haml at all II atev a
ompirty dock of refatlr parna ami

alan nrm 'ipdpma-ii- t
aattj an Htewart
ami Warner
toiiilii; ignaw. tire wntta, and
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r
P a gg p, it...
t.aitge ami Kltllnga
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Stewart Products Sold by
all Dealers

Auto Service Station
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Waah-inirtrt-

It la

A

700 JURORS CALLED
tag
mat
IN LA VETA CASH
UP TO NOON TODAY that

WuahlngtoTt. D. C, Jan. II. Therp
la n good
banrp of thp Palmer-Owefederal child labor IdH'a being paaaed
In the prevent congreaa, prodded II
i an be brought to a vote.
Tbla waa
the opinion egpreaaed by the Hon A.
Mltrhell Palmer of Penneylvanln at
the plpvenlh annual conference of tue
Nnllonul fhlld Igiboi committee which
baa jnat hepti held al Waahlngton.
WYOMING COAL MINERS
The hill la on the bullae calendar,''
AND OPERATORS FAIL Mr. Palmer audi, "and If congreermei.
only tie flooded with lettpra md
TO AGREE ON NEW LAW could
tplegraina from their 'onatlluenla it
Mould aurely come to a vole.
Oaa
ihrvrnnp. Vo
Krprr- - good thing about enngreaa la that It
will,
PiitaliipR of MfyoiiuiiR
mine op- - do... reapond lo die popular
who when the popular will la unmlalakr-1rrathPR und their rinployp,
have lorn rlidravorlnj i., ipuch an lily eapreaaed."
a
flthera ho apoke at t!ie conference
workinrn'R
aareement
omprmuitlon art aaaJaaatable in iwlli In favor of the hill in luded Senator
lUaaarpni tollowlnl Kpnyon m) Iowa. Henry P. Kendall of
intprpata. lodu
it
Ihr operallvea'
ihnt the MaaeMchURelta. W. II. Hwift of Haltb
Carolina, and William H. Malthle of
itinoiim payable for total tl Ian
Mr
Maltbie wnnderrd
oal mnip aanMaV Ita do not Maryland.
ihrouali
whether Amirlian neople cared morr
CXrrrd fxO')
Thp inirreenlatHPB of the minrr' for craba or children, and pointed .nil
have Inkcn up with the loiala of the thai Ihr federal hill lo protect migratory llah hud received the anporl or
kIii, wlirlhri 01 not In- i.HIk aa
upholdera of thp alutp a riuhla from
liy the operulhea ahull tie
and not foiiaiu in the leglaat-lur- e thnap apctlona of Ihp MUITI which
r.c- - oppoap n fedrrnl child labor la
y labor
rrprearninin
n
u.-i- l
Thr ' 'inference pnaaed unanlmoualv
pllea will hate
wthln
reaoluilona calling upon thp I'nited
thrrp daya.
HI
a
lea bureau of pdmuilon to obtain
Tin- Wyoming iPglRlaturp
today
publlah current alalia! I' a about
altrr .1 two daya' rereaa, and
dining Mhlth both hounu vMled Mttaracy, becauae. aa Mra. Kli'reni'e
"
ItriiM'i aa Ihr gupata of ihr xriicral Kellev reminded the mrffii'ii"
., .r. m niu aua ngtiree on the aiihject are out of
aaarmbly of Colorado.
.1
.1
Mer- - pr mi
tlvp A.
u hill dutr before thev are available
lmn Senttlr and Atlnntn. from I
dcaignrd to aeture thp taxation ol
llnoia. North I'nrntina. M ilne Arkan
inorlgag- i.ana and Ohio, from all parte ) lag
li'iunlry nnd nil kind of organixationa.
AMERICAN SQUADRON
!
g obaprvp t'MId libor dn,
(and rndorapinpnla of Ihr ork of the
SHOULD ARRIVE AT
National fhlld Ijtbor committee are
CAPE HAITIEN TODAY pouring Into that commlttee a Newgt
It la expected lent
York office.
will
..tan) orgunlanliona
krael
V aMuugtoii
. .:
Jan
Ilaur Ad(he day. Jnnuar' 5 will be
miral f'aiprrtoii, omm. Hiding ihr
nlmerved U Hi nrew ro ietiea. January
niiari aipiudron. nh.mlil liavp J4 by htirchea. md Januari J.'i by
airlrd liala) at I'apc Hinlirii on hia achoola anil collegea.
flagahip. Ihr irinorrd CfabaPI
The Federal CouiimI of f'hur. hen "I
mi ording to ihr na
t'hrial haa oftb iull appointed .Ian
i ill ulallona. lo tuk
barge of nary J4 aa child Ijilmr gunday. the
Pffntec ttag Amrnninp and 01 her Sat" tlrat aocial Sunday or Ihp npw tear.
' inn. 11 during the aewaaj rajntilallan and iH'hool aiiperinieiidpnta,
ollegi-ur dihtiiriianrr
prraiilenta mid V W. ('. A. nnd T M.
f'apr llaitirii bat bern
n
43. A. dlrectora
have I'lomiaed to give
in. iiiv 0BM from iiiinniuiili at log with ihe Malta rail PMM
ooaamkttaa
I'nrt an I'rlm.i mil port oltliiala rx their conperaiion
wlrelraa taaorta ullrr Admiral
h.u ttimlr a apaclal
The
aprlli.li art lira Till M'aalllllK' on pIpii lor aiippori for thi Palmrr OWafl
baa 1.Mi marinra
giM labor bill now before
rd. mailaiilr for federal
landing if li'
i.il
I'llllglaaR. in the bngf iStgJg mnny eo- in--

QETS

BETTY

hoped
IH
dny thla year
that rhlld
prnve a national expreaalon of belief
In the vital need of protection for Ihe
working child.

i
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''hlld i.ii"

ongreaRinen of all yarttea.
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State Right Proponents Endorse Bill to Protect MigraTHE WALLS OF JERICHO
tory Fish But Oppose FederAT THE PASTIME SUNDAY
al Child Labor Law.

No Ont-c- f Bounds on High
School Floor, end Youngsters are Used to Ceaselessly Fast Playing.

ihr

24-1- 0

Wrelern
t'nlon
haakalball
r
in evened matter, with Ihe
lliielnrea College Ave
laat
nlaht. winning thp raturn game 24
to It.
In thr othrr aaniPa nl thp armory
eg
Hbj l ulvpralty of New Mrxli-tlngnlheil ihr All Htara I: to II, and
Ihp iVntrnl whnol defeati-iihr Third
Reboot,
lo 4.
WVatprn I'nlon and llnalneaa I 'ol-l- p
will mppl agnln
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ITALIAN STEAMER
ART SHOP SHOWING
SAMPLES OF NEW
FOUND IN DISTRESS
DRESS MATERIALS

Wnahinglon. Jan. 111. The revenue
u
cutter Itaaca reported by wlrelraa
Mra
haa rrcelv
ahe had found In dtatreaa and
out of coat about Kit .ml. - aouth-caa- t an m plea of new drear material!
of Cape llrntv the Italian atcm- - I'M", filling aeaeon and la
taj
them al The Art hop.
rr Angelo Parodl.
buying a large atock 01 good
prohaldy would Include only' a
dtournexl.
iHtki (oal Hearing
aigna, Mra. Nea comer each art
Cleveland. ('.,
Jan. 31. After a a wide variety of rample
ee
three-hou, onterence
unlny between Thia gtvee her
inxlron a grew
matrrn hlo , oal oiierntor and Dan- portunlty f r aelectioi,
and
iel J. Keefr und Hywel Uav lea,
Mra. Newcomer
to make be
I'onrllliitore uptuiintpd h He- x- more rea anna hip than If ihr c
Wtleon la tnveatlgute birgp ntia-retary of
of gooda nnd had
the atrikr In Ihe eaatern Ohio coal price lo cover the mnny eg pet
ttrlda. adjournment waa taken until l.'UM'e I'm id' nt to
oocilla-ta- r
At that limr thr
Monde
alnck. Thr new aamplea ur
will again hear Ihp operation' nil who have seen them.
' mi a. nlullvca.
to-d-

fed-pr-

t
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Printing Like You Want It, When You Want It!
JO

YOU always get what you want when you have a job

of printing done?

And what

is more,

do you get it when

Competent men and
equipment are requisites if a printing concern will satisfy its customers.
The Job Printing Department of the Evening Herald has both. Our Motto: "Printing Like You Want It, When
You Want It."
you want it?

Have You a Modern Office System?
iiusiness today is the one that is conducted
and systematic lines. Loose Leaf Devices
are great time savers. Thev are economical and keep you
in close touch with your business. If you have adopted the modern loose leaf system in your business the first of the year is a
good time to make the change. If you are not familiar with the

THE

iuccesnful

modei

p.

leaf system wc have an expert who will be glad to consult
and advise you. The Loose Leaf System can be applied to any
business. In our bindery we can make up the forms your business

loose

needs.

up-to-d-

ate

Law Briefs, Catalogues, Reports, Etc.
five typesetting machines and the necessary presses

WITH bindery

we are

particularly well equipped for

law briefs: transcripts:

print-in- g

reports: catalogues: year

books: weekly or monthly publications and everything in the book
or pamphlet

are also well equipped to handle everything
in the commercial printing and stationery line. The general ap1'

ue. We

pearance of a law brief, catalogue, year book or pamphlet has
much to do with its effectiveness.
to make if you

You will have no complaint

entrust us with the work.

School, Law and Justices' Blanks

WE

carry in stock a complete line of blanks used by school
and teachers in making reports. We also have

a complete line of

LEGAL BLANKS
DEEDS
,
MORTGAGES
LEASES
AND ALL JUSTICE OF THE PEACE BLANKS.
These can be mailed out the same day the order is received.
We
have our own Rubber Stamp and Seat Department and make
prompt delivery on everything in this line. We carry a full line
of Daters, Ink Pads and
Stamps.
Self-Inkin-

g

Out of Town Orders .Are Given Prompt and Careful Attention

The Evening Herald Job Department
TELEPHONE 924

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
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hasta-o-r

nim

-

towered the peach ' J'.mTaraed to ihft
maid. "Who seat Itf"
"I doa't know, sir.
A
brought It saving It waa
'
Hargreave
"Let ma see if thorn Is a card."
Bat Jim searched in rata for tbe card
or the donor
At once all his
arose "Don't touch them. Met
tap lot tha maid throw them out.
Pratt from unknown persons aright
not be the healthiest thing la tha
world."
"What do yoa think
"That in at! probability they am poisoned. Itut there'a no need trying to
prove my theory right or wrong. Ask
lone. Hall toll yoa to throw them
away.''
'Horrible!" Florence shuddered.
"Bat they do not want to poison me.
raj aae valuable They waat ma
allvo."
Jim
"Who can aay?" returned
gloomily
'They may have learned
that thay cannot boat ua, no matter
what card they turn up I may be
wrong, hat take my advice and throw
them away . . . Oood Lord, what's

flteilfa Dollar Mystery
Mmm

albttqtterque,
hbrald,
an
r"

suapi-clon-

e

r

Compmn

K seems tha had
book riding that atoralag. Iha hail
MS ona of tha bora croaa the field
rain Trtaa Aevvrtbor Wuptfi.
"Wastl t waat now." mM Bralne. MSB" eaddenly disappear, and aha waa
the IMag mom of the carinas t Seam what bad two ma of
M ha aa
With aar usual luck aha stum-rapart nwwl f the corga Iwi, "!a n- tha matbod of opening tha
rfenge.
been rheekmd
door of tha cava and want tb. fine
thay re playing with as.'
01
She
bow," aha replied, must have bean nosing about
"That in aothlig
-s tha
I didn't hava mack time, though.
gvhroggiag.
M tht beginning
that?" startled
Mkod kia affair boys oama Dp to await ma. Evidently
Vkrsed rrm I
Ron oae cried!"
War I ha Brat sc or three ralhima. aha created Into that otd ehoet and In
"O. Miss Florence"' exclaimed the
Bat you would ham vroar way. Toa earn Inexplicable manner purloined
anted revenga at that early fiat: tha latter front Jeckeon a pocket They maid, terror stricken as she recalled
loft to raonanotter; and It waa than Susan's act
feajt t cannot aae that you've gone
"Miss Susan took a
peach from the banket and was eating
llaa it ever occurred to yoa
that ftie nrniilnl'.nn mar lv
room!"
tin' When Florence beard them ret arc ma It on tha way to her
"Oood heavens! " gaaaad Jim. "I
solely opan aha Jumped Into the wall. And lived
Hrd. lata? Thay
11 la la
day
TU
through
right.
that
tunael'
waa
Tho fruit waa poisoned."
tr rawenUor.. and each Una yoar
Jim had head enough to send for a
ayeotloa haa resulted ts touching If"
Mai
wo
"Or out of it. alaeo
specialist he kaow. The specialist arBfthinj hue tOTO."
a
rived about twenty minutes after
"And I had har la ray handa. note
first cry. To bla keen eye It
"0. I n not chiding yoa I re failed.
"
"
and alf
looked like a certain polaon which had
"Bat with all that wttat thorn will for ita haaie the venom of the cobra.
ho
too tarajag agagast
not bo aay writing left o tha totter."
"Will abe liver
tMnuaded bitterly.
"lovlalbla Ink n generally Indelible
"O, yoa. But ahell be a wreck tor
"Da 107 aottona point that war?"
soma toon tha. Send ber to the hos"No. Bat tSie more I aad tmperviona to the actios of wattie
er: at loaat the kind I uae la. I'd pital where I can visit ber frequently.
view what haa prsaed the more
t boa Band for a eight of that And lit take that peach along lor
I grow. It haa ton aerlea
analysis. No police affair"
lettor."
of blind allay, and all we have
"Aad It might bo worth a million."
"No. Wa dam not call them In."
tn doing la knocking our beada.
I oan aao bow that all our failures Olga ottggaaled.
aaid Jim.
"Not tha loaat doubt or It In my
re due to one mtotake."
"That's yoor affair, lit send down
"And what tha devil la that'" he mind. Olga. old girl, it doe took aa If tbe ambulance. Keep her quiet. She'll
my atar waa growing dim. Wa ll never
gkad. Irritably
have a species or paralysis but that'll
"We were In too much of a hurry got our hands oa that million I foal work off under tho treatment.
A
my
boaoa. So lot 'a act tie do 0 a strange bust aaaa."
tjUte begtnnlag. Hargraava pranared It la
revenge,
any
without
"80 It Is." agreed Jim grimly
bhaaalf for quick action on your part " to a campaign of
I waat to twiat
Har
Florence knelt haalde her friend a
"And tf I had not acted ovkkty he furbelowa.
would have atartad aaooaaafaily on one greeve'a heart before the gama winds bed and cried softly
"Too called me Just In time. Aa
of hta world boars again, and that BB."
"Toa wish really to Injure her?"
hoar later, nothing, would have saved
would hare been the laet of Mm. and
"I do not wish to Injure her. Par her. She would have been paralysed
we aboakt never hove teamed of tha
for life."
girl 'a aadjaOajaaaa. 80 thara's your argo- - from It." ha replied, smiling evilly.
"Toa waat her . . . dead?"
Jim accompanied the doctor to tho
door and went In search of Jonea He
you are right
Rut for whispered Olga, paling.
"Eiactly I waat her dead. And found the taciturn butler eying tha
all that wa have not played the game
ao If all my effort a hero 00 me to nothfruit basket, his face gray and drawn,
with toy degree of finesaa"
"hah!" Bralao lit a rlgaretta and ing, bo shall Hargreave's.paperHis mil though bis ayes biased with fury.
liona
waste
will
him.
become
to
"Polsoa!"
smoked nerroualy
"I can't even get
revenge.
The Persian peach
"A pretty bad poison, too," ssld Jim.
rid of that moddllng reporter He has That's
method."
"Wa can't do anything.
We ve just
aa much to Blame for our fallPolaon' Ton ahall not! Toa shall got to sit still. Rut In the end wall
either Jones or Hargreave
" vehemently.
not
kill
her'
1
get them. That ahe devil
admit that la hta case I Judged
"Tender hearted?"
I believed him to ha just an
hastily
"No, my friend; that he devil The
I
"No.
go
In
muet
to woman Is
the end
9agg him and would
ordinary newspaper man. and he waa prison, soIt bo It;
I
bat refuse to die la commit any mad
clover enough to lull my suspicions
crime at hla bidding. Hut
chair."
Hoi I'm going to get him. Olga even the"Very
this la hla work. We want him. lie
well. then. We abaa't hill waan't without courage
if I have to raanrt to ordinary gunto send this
we'll
bat
make
ber.
waa
her
wlah
aba
man tricks If there'a any final
fruit, knowing that I would Instantly
I waa onlv trying to aae how
dead
by the Lord Harry, be, shani
auapect the Sender, fat, I have no
'n r you would go. Ttto t.atk t ' of
I could not hold him
got
chance in the
stand."
peaches la In the hallwayEvery definite proof.
"Aad I begin to thin that tha? tit- peach la poisoned. No man In tha In court In law. He will bave bought
tho fruit piece by piece, the basket In
tle obH of a girt baa been hoodwinka basket shop He will have injected
ing am all along. By tha war. did eoantry knowa more about aubtle
yoe Sad out what that latter aaidT"
.haa I do Hava I not
rittcn the poison himself when alone. I'oor
Husan' That messenger was without
aba aaked after a pauee
booka on the subject" Ironically
"iMtort What letter"
"Aad they will trace it back to yon doubt some one over whom be hol.ts
aprang from her chair. "Do you la a straight line." aha warned.
"I the threat of the death chair. That a
the way ha works "
to aay that they have not told will not have It!"
Jim tramped tbe room while Jonea
yen about that" Ulga became great"I can go eleewbere," he replied
carried the fruit to the kitchen. The
ly excited
coldly.
butler returned after a while.
"llaplaln.- - ha aaid.
You would leave me?"
"What about that blank sheet of pa"Why, I waa at tha garden day be"The moment you cross my will,"
per?"
fore yeeterday, aad a man approached emphatically.
"It has to be dipped Into a solution:
It became her turn to pace. Torn
between her love of the man and the after that you can read It by heating.
danger which star d ber tn tha face, I bave already dipped It into the solution. Th moment the beat leaves the
aha was for the time being distracted
sheet the writing disappears again.
All the time he watched her with
malevolent curiosity, knowing tha In The Ink Is waterproof. I'll show you."
Jones got u candle from the mantle,
the end she would concur with his
lit It. and held tbe aheet of paper very
evil plans.
"Very well, she aaid finally "But close to the flame. Ciradually. almost
listen: we shall be found out Never imperceptibly, letters began to form on
doubt that Your revenge wtll coat ua the blank sheet. At length the
was complete.
both our live. I feel It."
"Hah! The law will have no hand
In my end. I always carry a pellet:
and that ring of yoora would aufflre a
regiment
Rhr will not die She will
merely become a kind of paralytic;
the kind that can mora a little but
oot enough, alwaya wheeled about In
a chair
I'll bring la tha aaachoa;
may and downy. One bite, after a
given time.
do the trick. If they
aspect and throw them out we have
loot nothing but the peaches.
A
trusted meatcnger will carry them to
the Hargreave house. And then wa'tl
sit down and wait."
Meautlme In tbe library or the
bouae. Floraace and Jim were
punllng over tho bli uk sheet or paper
"I'll wager." aaid Jim, "tha watar
washed all tha writing away. Tho
Are doea not aeem to do any good.
We'll turn It over to Jonea
Jonea II
llnd a way to aolve It. True! him "
'What are yoa two chattering Letters Bsgan to Form on tha Blank
Ha Went to the Telephone.
about
asked husan, who waa arrang8haet.
ing some flowere on the table
If I waa Mla Hargroave
' ttacreta," aaid Jim, amiliog.
""DearllargrVavS" The Russian minItRCornlng
at once auaplcloua that
"Humph"'
uter of police is at the Blank hotel
omothlug very important waa about
Ruaan puttered about tor a raw
under the name of Henri Hervan. He
to happen. I signified that 1 waa Mlaa
longer, then croaaed to tha recepIs laveatlgatlng the work ol thu Hlack
Hargreave. The man allpped a papr
Hunirl lu this country aud can 'rse
Into my band and hurried off. I look tion room, intending to go
upetalra.
you from their vengeance if you supiaiek glance al it aud was
At that moment tbe maid was ad"
U. find It utterly
blank of mitting a maeeenger with a basket of ply the evidence needed
"Now, what evidance can be want?"
art (koa At firat I thought houi loka rrult.
aaked Jim.
had been played on me, then 1
"Kor Hist Hargiftave," aaid ha. He
8u.u as will prove limine an undecha Bass' to remember the invlaible Ink gave the basket to tbe maid, touched
lettera you a way a wrote me. I'nder- his cap awkwardly, and swung on hit sirable cltlssn."
Aad thaa."
tandiug that you a ere to lalt the beet, closing tbe door behind blm. He
"Quietly pack blm off to KuaBla,
cava la the mam lag, I had one mau
aa In a hurry to deliver auotuei
where he la badly anted
M tfco garden take the aot. And message
"Who sent this measaga?"
Jim aaver got It"'
). what lovely fruit!" cried Suaau.
' One or oar myaterloua friends. Wa
"gome
aball pay for thla rarw paualag
going to Bteal ona."
'Tut
hava a few, aa you already kuow Hut
laavbaaaa.
ou and Jack- - ahe laughed.
I'll call
Site, aelartetl a peach
I'll go aud make thit man Hervan a
Walt iuet a muuieut."
OB at onoa.
and began eating it on the way up to
visit. I have aeen the real minister,
lie want to the tel'pbon. a low her room
sad If this mau is the tame one. someBattoriuf oonvoraaiioo took place
The maid paeaed ou Into tba library
thing of linportai. 0 may turn up. I
Olga could bear little or nuue of It.
"What a this? ' Inquired Kloreuce, aa
thall
viii' you aomewhern about.
When Mraiae put tha raoolvar back tbe maid hold out ibe basket
rlbe
let you have this letter ReHere.
I'll
on the book hie lav. a waa not pleat- peach
was
aud
elected a
about to sat
member,
brlugs It out and cold
heat
aao.
ant to
her white teoth Into It when Jltu
air makea It vanish Now I'll go up
THat glri "
for a moment to aao bfiw that poor
"Wglt g moment, dear " Florence
-
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hat from mat fTYfid on rBeyTl ha heard
giU Is getting along. Wa am tacky",
of never more "
there'a no gainsaying that
"Alt this sounds eitremaly agree- "You're a clover man Jnnet." said
able to ma. Mr Hargroave will ha
.
Jim
Jones turned upon Tilm. his race happy tn hear that bla long enforced
grave Tha two men looked steadily hiding wilt soon come to aa aad."
"All yoa hava to do. sir, is to point
Into each other's eyoa Jonne was
first to tnrn said hit glaace, aa he them out to ma."
"It may take a week or ton days "
bad something to ouaoeal and J'm had
"My government haa waltad for ten
not Mag.
"' hen the ambulance took the lor. yearn to gather in thla delectable trio.
tured Ruaan away. Jonea addreaaad A month. If you Ilka "
"The sooner tho bettor. I shall call
Florence gravely.
"I am going oat and so Is Mr. Nor this evening aftar dinner. Wa shall
lea. Do not leave the house: not begin with Mr limine, and general v
even If yoa have a telephone call from where ha la la tha woman. Vrooo
me or Norton. Both of as will return ; will ba tho moat difficult."
so doa't let anything bother or con- "After dinner, then, since you know
aome or his haunts. Them ts a re
"I promise." said Florence tting- - ward."
line with not.
laughed ahortty.
.lone
"Keep It
rones went dnnnstalra again, paused yourself sir
Mr Hargreave would
by a window as If cogitating, aad sud- willingly double whatever this reward
denly tbmw It up and looker! abroad. I to eliminate theee 7teptcable
s
A rustle among tbe lilac
caused a
from his affairs."
smile to flit across his tare 80 they
"Thaaks."
had sent some one to learn the effect
While this conversation waa taking
of the poison?
Or to follow him place Norton Idled about: and reeling
should he leave the house? He re- the craving for a cigarette, prepared
tired to tha kltohen and gave some 10 roll one only to find that ha hadn't
the "makings." Ho rate urged him to
eiptictt order to me chef, ordt-ratp Into tbe nearest tobacennlat'a.
which did not In any way refer to He asked for his favorite brand and
cooking. Then Jones and the reporter passed over the silver.
left the house, each quite a.ire that
Bralne and his companions saw Northey were being followed Near the ton enter the shop. It agreed with
they
In
hotel
order their plans perfectly. The tobacconist
Blank
separated
to contuse the stalker. He might dod- happened to be affiliated with the order and follow the srong man. Rat der So they hurried Into Ike shop.
it was evident that this time he had Jim instantly realised that ba waa la
been directed to follow Jones: tor he a tmp.
entered the hotel a minute alter
"How can I get out of here?" ba
Jonea.
whispered to the tobacconist.
Meantime a second spy, whom Jonea
The latter smiled. "I have to obey
had not seen, had nbaerved the trana-fe- these gentlemen.
I don"' know what
ol tbe lavtaibte writing and had they want you for. but ir I made a
Immediately informed limine, who move to help you I should And my
waa not fur away. That hla poisoned own thmat out without saving yours."
fruit had stricken down an outsider'
The devil'"
troubled him none at all. Hut that
Jim made a dash for tha rear door,
mysterious message he meant to have; to find It locked Even as he rumbled
It might be a life and death affair. It
t
th the key. Bralne and bla
be a clue to the treasure, or panlons flung themselves upon the re
porter and overpowered him.
the whereabouts of Hargroave
Thus, while only one man tollowed
"Ah. my friend Hralne'" he said
Tones, several kept a rar eye on lint.
"My friend Norton!" Jeered tho vie- Jonea acribbled his name on a blank tor
card and had It taken to the Russian's
"And what do you want; aome
room. The page eyod that card curl-- : peaches'
ously. It waa different from anything
"A paper, mr friend, a little secret
he had ever seen before, in one cor of paper with Invisible writing on It.
nor were written three or four worts w. promise to give rou jomethtng IB
which resembled a cross between Ho- for It."
brew and tlreok.
"What" naked Jim with aa much
.1
boy
Humph'" mattered tbe
nonchalance a ba could assume.
"Whsdda y' know about that? chick- jfe "
1
an acralcbea; but
guess th bell
"Search." aaid Jim "You wont 00-He began to
Ject to my smoking"'
mil a cigarette while they passed oyer
PHPBBJBBBBBBBaBgHBPB
btm. Ho struck a match, the pleasant aroma of tobacco floated about his
I
head
He's set it on him somewhere. I
jantj
WW
him lake It. He's gut hla nerve
wttn mm
The cigarette glowed. Jim smoked
hurriedly
Through every pocket they went
The contents of his wallet lay scat
tend at his net. his watch dangled
from tlu chain
The cigarette grew
tdiorler and shorter. Ruddenly one or
the men atretched out a hand and
ahlsked the cigarette from Jim's lips
He threw it to the floor and statned
out the coal.
"I thourht so'" he exclaimed, holding out Mm scrap of burnt paper towards Hralne.
The words "Dear Hargreave
.re
all that remained of the message. With
a anarl of rage Ursine whipped out hla
revolver
"I will give you one minute to tell
me what that paper contained "
"And after that minute is up?"
"A bullet In your stomach
BnWnidJKanaaBiTrjlad& ttsMHiSfltBlaVsj '
Quick as a flash Jims hand shot
out. taught the loosely held revolver,
gave It a "ench and brought it down
savagelv upon flralne's head
Then
ho
reversed It and backed toward tho
Window,
hy
Paused
a
Jonea
rrnnt entrance
rings Rons. i.m. On yotir way. Hot
"Ao mvolr. till we meet again, gen- tense." he cr!-to the hall maul
"f Hemes!"
snntid u look at the card. "I'p t tb
room, sir He'll see yah:" The bo)
(t'oiitliiiKil Neat siulinilii).)
Kept the silver salver extended ex
l ti
hill Itrati at
liectantly, but Jones went past with1 "ur
jcaaah gggai is tiie ha I tin- market f
out apparently noticing Ibe hint
I I
The Kusslan waa
ruling hy a win ford..
dow when Jonea knocked ant' wai
bidden In etilor
"You are not Hargreava"
"Neither are you the Kuaalan mln 0later of police." urbanely.
"Who are you"
"I am Hargreave's confidential man
YOUR
sir."
The two men cei each other cau
tlously
"You speak Russian?"
m !
V.vrry woman wh
the Humrtii r ut tht iiMmitMt
"No. I am able to scribble a rew
t .it
In lh'- nimirttaitfti
eords that la all "
wiitnlnif iUi
The Russian lit a cigarette and
should fakti with hr a few
LrOtlUal 0(
smoked
He was In no hur
ry.
"No. I am not the minister: but I
am his accredited agent
I nm em
II
powred to bring hack to Russia s
man who Is known here hv the nam'
or Hralne. another by the name ol

Service to Its
Patrons
Is the secret of the remarkable

growth of the

State National Bank

ema-ture-

Every

accommodation consisten t
with good banking is given you
promptly and courteously. No account too small to receive our closest
personal attention.
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PROTECT

COMPLEXION

GOURAUD'S

Vrooii, and a woman who calls her
aelt a counters, unit unfortunately It
one All I desire la tonic damaging
proof against them that they are outlaws In this country. The mat will
be simple.'"
"They have alt three taken out naturalization papers."
The Russian waved his band uirlly.
"Once they are tn Russia those documents will never come lo light. This
mini Hralne. It has been learned, has
long been in the pay of Prussia, and
has given the general staff of that
country gaggr plana or our frontier
I do not know what any
fortitlcaiiona
one of the three looks like. That Is
why I sought Hargreave."
"I Mill gladly point them out to
you,'' nuld Jones, rubbing his hands
together,
sign that be was greatly
pleased.
"That villi be vary food of you. I'm
urn,'' lu a rumbling but perfectly
intelligible Kiigllth
"And suddenly Ibey all three will
11

illaappear"

"Hnddf njv

and you may .bejleve me

ORIENTAL
CREAM
tu Improve ami l.eautltv her
oniplexlon and pasted her
tkln from the burnina sun,
Ing Winilt. and Usinp
(IK I' I
I

.1

tun ma uetn
In ariti! use
for n e a I v
three Quart
trt of a cenIt cannot
be suri'asn.'.l
for Ihe relief
of t.ui, Imp.
I. s
fr. kh 1
o t n t
and
I. I. llllale
"I
Al

an. I
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inile
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. t i.
Auatiali.ii!
i,
terms of Ihe guiiranlcea against
r. MatsMatieag,haws
iirougiu m. gg
gaataaaa that u asaa not iniemieii at
the AaatruMM gosraraaaaag
to ggg
d
n lmporullons. ilihouah loiomi
SOLO in- geeaat musl have the auiiranter of
their clients filed with Ihe Australia. i
nations olflciula ua well ... their own.
.ilialnst
Ion
Imporiera
huve a Is., been advised hy Iheit
IN
torn sm iiitrmn ami loner, to
have existio,: h iters ot i redit eamasjed
It.' Iheir biul.eis ii as to rover the
oi the agaagaai guar,
reiuiremeni-Prices Range As High A notee. Throoali lulh ol l.idlu hive
I
bevll IsniH'il l,v wav
Sixty Cents for Choicest no BjMgaaaaag Ptadjg ua ofyei.'an ill.', bill
quest Ion
of accommodations
Wools With Fine Medium torTheshipmenta
here
frxun Auatialu
bun forth r elueldateil ihls week hv
At 55 to 57.
Be vera I cable
which atale thai ahlp
idiig meltitiee via Bhsgaand dui aa
B rtaa m.ih
I".
hruarv and March will be niupl.
Jim. 11
Tot.,i aajgg
ol lerritnrt
Mle by age) of Hun
are eatlaaatJi il
and
am ..uver there Is eat) limited spaee
consMeraM) tn exeaas ol , million
pnaaas for the
RMMadsBt
ek. Hit ladaxg .1 svaHahto gaaMraMy oats a
large psautaruon
.if tine
meelttrm lions for a liinlied ouantltv of wowfc
iv, m.i. ,,f ih. Celnradk) snd Me
Meg. IH.saibly only 100 to 100 bales. Mo far
i' .111 i.rde- n
well as kmim W)-ag ag d Basel sailing to lioatou in, aea
ami Mndii
Hprlnge
arool en the earneg via Pwaasas there am more in
1,;
,,,
Stght
.
aaab af
The next due, i auilinK to Aln- eaata f.u the r,n.
ilium and about r.1je ,,,,1. f,.r nlr srftes icrosa ihe Paallta is umieraiooii
'J
CBtoaaag fine
w huh will mem
ii J. iiuiars
....l
u further baat. lo I
on that boat will lie
aeas
atoieai in qaaraat ..r utrao that Ihe wool
ighths wool is reported (hi ueek. al- - about la gayg in tianalt in reaching
tinihooah lliear wo. .Ik ,re hrlu firmly at lloatoii. or should arrive ..boat
1n.l1l.1l .UtlaT eente. lie. in liUM
fun oi start h
ahlgmeata b wa) ! London whnh
Whatever the roavlethsaaj ut
To
lurera u.. lie with icferen e take nearly Iwloe as long.
daya
lo the euepensiMii ,,f the Australian
air made with the greater tear
asabargo oa marioaa sroal mattihaali ond trriiibiiuu
namuo'h ag sasae
shew 11.. gtaassjgajaa to sell what rtaa Baaagada made
Kim land from He
fools ihev have at uny oaaceeaaaaa t ape mi thrmiKli bllbt of aBBBBg bavg
been held up ut tht point of ttanas
vh. never lot stone sacrifice them
shipment
This fact is mads roach at
BBBBB of a (sag M the resul.H i,f
i.v
UaaM m has graaa
erh
ntend
the embargo m Auatrall.i.
that
Aa for medium t" luurw wools, the
"vain raiinnl be made out ul
.aides."
II
amrhSI
lull as much Hllerest..l
Ihem lis evii ami prices ale hoMlNg
very steady. If not ailvamiiiK atlll
Btaag on gga tower aad ot Uss iraeV I
supers rtppear to hava- reaeheil a I.Mi
"
n.r far Mat n
ut.
vnta aahag
Baasjaaatrod ui log al the market far
a aaasj average Kustvrn scoured It
a vvei k as
Whether ot
uaa the
a
not
ill puae this Imrrler is
aoiiers
u moot iUrsllon. allhouah tile Meuel i
agagai Una is thut thay
ui g higher.
possii.iv avea lo 71 oagas.
Haatavar.
., inatii.r of opinion
this im mere
ink.- a i. in
ir gaaa it 9mm Mav-There seem lo lie aome airiu
on
Hulls or llhnlili i I rouble- a hu ll indlcule a ilemuii)! api niBlofc up
'..r domertii itood. more thiin bus
Ka man or woinan
aalg
been apparent for some lime. Tina ragjalarly can make g mistake hj
part
of
IP tilts lo ba chlell on the
lluthlng ihe kldnrya ot utiunallv gayg
m nugget Mreoa of rough i loaklngs mill
Meal forms
will known authorltv
coatlaga bat Ihafa bave also been in- - uric iieitl win h rlosa the kignei pjoreo
lilies fat finer lines. laolBdlbg toavS so thev sluaglshly tiller or strain only
I. nm ii.
una or thi ha'f keaed part ot tb waste um! aasaaga Irom
order. As yet this business does not lite blood then vnu Kft silk.
eail.,
ap
i to hue haea si all sattaaivs,
aii rhoaaaatiaaa, heudai-heliver trou
It haa been moat
nor ggasnTal
trie, nerv oiianen. coastlBatlon.
dlsai'
on the part ol the coaling nesa. alei pleaaneaa. hladdei disorders
mills.
nine from sluaaisti kidneys.
ll pons nolo ale still
further con- The momenl you fel a lull a.'he
traota boiag aaaaad tor araay goadgt
In the kidneys ur your back liurte. at
that all. h if the urine la iloudv, offrnalve. full
il
Is aalil
In oms .as.--IraatB have been inmle sHoWlag
of aaglgtaat( lingglat of laaaagjai af
nnv
gtaautacturers n. make ilellv-eattended I.v a sensation of I aiding,
aiihough
time wiii, ii, tha raar
get shout foul ounces ol J ul Hulls
dS
on
must be said Hint thla leevvav
us ph'irmni-from ait) I
ami take
liberal. Ncvei
IU erica is extremely
a talilespootif ul in a alus qI water
gVlBbtlBga
owe
a
mills
few
not
theleas.
fore brenkiaal for a few dua a id
me tnc-- that thay re itninlng at BH vimr kidneys will thru ad fine Thla
the
gamas
for
army
tor
ordara
the
famous kiiHh I made frutn like aaid of
to
grnpra and leinoi Julie, POBVoiBed
tiled folees
There .i i" in in be iioiiilna lii the ullh III Ilia and has been used lor gen.
IB IBM cable news Si Band to iBdlOBtS
erationa 10 iiithh rrtoggjod khvlaaya gas
i, ii,
thin the rsgartsd maaaval al lha aav stimulate
to Mctlvlllv-- Blgo hi
ns
Bargo pa fine a oobv s
eutralbjs aas srigg m griaa si h gg
raalll
not
rneil,
has
la oiiei
longer e. i uses Irritation, thu endlnk
Ill"
A ii,i I ent
i nine lo pass
iadder disorder
!
aouarggssm is i o a rule thi (Im
Jail Halt s Ineaaenslve aad lunaot
Iboagh there tire nol a lew goubting Injure, make, s 'lelluhiiul rffri .i
Reports Ilthhi Water drink WhlOg nil regular
ht Hie trage still
Thomafea
miitl-mashould lake tint and
Hta week, in thi sftset that the
IfiSal enter
atnale ahlpmenls which witl be then 'n keep Ihe aulllev ileall aim
klg
I
M
tool
wag
will be only IS.
ihe Ma ad pure. Ihereby avoiding sa
alio
bai ars lo'ia kidney i oinplicat mils.
lin k itaTlclal riinriraaatloM,
lukeii by inn n In mean that the lift
I
ihe einbalgo is lo be Ilea now o
ua
ks. I'oulirv I'onli and l ug
as again to
many reetrletlnn
J.V I rue H'kag-- s nslie il in
ii
ne tin lira t li able
liniirti-iIV
Tins
ol
or
Inquiries nutliei as lo whether
Vik.iIm.-- i
i. ih.
to Im lude lha faeMiliinie eiiMoliH-rs- .
not it vvna Intended
I I I
tabrh manufsctuicd from v ool w ithin Wi.lt sale iteuis. I
t
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prima fed .ateeti.
I.1S9
waaaarn ataera,
Id nn N.r.O;
ralvaa, 1.51I lO.ftu
n
Hhyep lle.elil
market
Heady nttnba, ln.nndrM'i. yaarlinga.

Markets

7

td.717.4d.

a

Koiiiei IJCN(nrk.
Danver, Colo., Jan. il t'attle Ra.
MX): aleady.
Heel ateera. d.50
Chi. ago Ibxsnl of Trade.
Chicago, Jhii. 11. Whom qcv eloped 91. dO; ron anil heifera, 15 iilltt t.50;
faadera,
ld.lnl,id
fresh airength IimImv. Influenced nme-vit- atocktra dnd
b) repurt
thin purchasing for reive. M 00l 10.00
H'
ii.te.
weak; law
ino.
da
I'm Pacific iumi wa being noticeably
50.
merged
m of the Rot
T' u old at I It to elplB.
5H0;
Ite.
aleady.
Hhee.
opanlng, which varied from 14c off
l7.d5H.ll; ewen. 14 75f
"i I,- advance, wan followed lv a I.amlip.
5.10.
iikm1.ii,'. rts all umund
Tin- cIom
alrong hi - to c
rw York M
i
above liit night
Corn
ii
with wheat
Naw Tork. Jnn. 11 Merrnnllla)
After
'
'palling ii aixteenth lWl to a like up- .iii. r J ti I per rent.
turn, the murkei scored a general
IIhi allver.
it ii in
Mexlian I. .Mara. .17 e.
..
... i in oe
The I...... Was II
'.I
imnda Bteaili
I.
Ii.
rallrond
,i
not advance.
l.nnda firm
(lata Kli.li ,i In the inn.-.- ... uf otter
e reals
,
CM
York M. ...I
lllahrr price for hog helped the
Naw Turk, Jan. 11. Topper firm:
In
bulls
provisions
aatlnd.
IU.47 44 4.5H.
et. trolytli
Wheal-M- a).
11.44s,. July,
14. en (I 14.1".
I'orn .May. 7tHr; July, loftc
Iron urn hanged.
i at- - May. tttge; July.
i4S'
Pork-M- m
J, II..:!; July ltt.IT.
M
lMil eH'lter.
I mi
Mai, Itt.tT; July, in or
Hi
Ixruta, Jnn
11. Lead am. tig.
Itib-MJulv,
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BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
Some Safe Inveatmcntt That
Will Make Money
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uy.
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MM York Mw k t v. li.in.,
New York. Jnn. ;'l. - In the rmir
"f today's session or the sin
markc .
v
raterduy
selling of leading stocks

renewed on u modcrste scale.
ami industrial
mi.nii specialties
t here
were decline nf one to three
nnil one. hair pol its 1" Anieiuun
HI eel,
llethlehem
Mercantile
Vurlnc, preferred, t'allfornla Petroleum,
referred
and VA'etern Union
Thr enure I tat steadied somewhat in
the llnal dealings. Itcudins leudlnE the
I. nrtial recoveiy.
The Lining wui Irwm

A

.

.

regular

i 'lose
Amalgamated
Copper. 57.
kJMIkinn Hugur. Ileflnlna. 10
At In.
on.
Northern
Pacific. H". V
Xouiliern I'm. inc.
RMtte
111;
Pat iflr.
I'nlon
Culled
(Reel.
Hlatcs
Cn t.il Staler Hlei-Iart ferred. inn

ft;

ttt
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at
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Inndon, Jan. it. At the won) auction aalea today I I. nun bale were otKidney
principally
Merlm.a.
tered
Fine ahult;. greuae frequently Mild II 'e
par ent a lime the upanlna ratea.
iiwIiik In Amerlinn and honn. trade
..initilllon. Hi. Hired ware irregular
reullilng td and
arhh beat Hwlney
7il.
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bua-Ini-
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TROUBLE EXPERIENCED
IN EXECUTING BEQUEST
lloma, Jan. II, (till p. m.l An
intereaMng legal point ha been raled
by a corneal gnrdt I legacy of 111. on 0,
left by the ltey. CaagaMa Hah I. Tha
will pr.iyided Ihut the MdMI
prleal
waa to go to I'ardli.al Hvnmpu. then
An hlinhop ..I llolugna, or to his
In gtaVfd in raae tha death of
hal III
Ill . d lleloTi
he
rd. i.ll
Tiie money wa to ha
the ii iinr
ued lur aiiih liarllalile puipoaea na
the re. l.i in might dttft.
t'ardlnal ftiampa a death oerurred
ggdtira thai ..I Kathet Mnlvl alltl he
by cardinal
Uela
Waa a'lt'teeded
ho I now I'ope llenrdl. t
t'hleaa.
Kather HnM will was rontaalarl by
on tha ground that Carhi relative
dinal Stainpa had died and that hi
a. i . a....r, hinmg tpconie pope, eould
not receive the legacy unleaa author- led by a aprei.ti royal decree, i
it wa
held neither of the
pgrgupg dralgniite.l hi the will cnuld
receive the liinlu
The i nun tar. Mad toduy that
pr.a.iii iirchldahi'i' "f llolngim.
Uuitmuni. a the only pcia.m
.milled in claim the miieritance.

ln

tola and Improvamanta.
he
mad Into prominent buglnean corner, tine block from tha strictly
bualneaa center nf tha city. I'm,
Februury
only lin.Ooo, former
price naked, If.",, 000.
a
lota and improvamenta.
Fine
location on Copper avenue,
near liualneea cantor uf tha city,
50(141 feet. I'ntit February lit.
lyon II2.00U. Worth lln.ooo.
choice realdence luta, Including
coiner on TIJeraa avenue. In moat
urlstcH ratlc realdence aectlon. Until February 11. only 14,000. Former aalling price, l.'.ooo.
Fine bualueaa lot on Copper avenue, between Fourth und Fifth
Mreeta. Until February lat, only
11,100.
Worih 14.000.
Una IoIb and pretty new
and bath, cement block, atrlctly
modern cottage, coaling I.'.IOO, on
.. .font
orner on Frmi avenue
I'nlll February lat, only 1.' too.
value 13,100.
lota and
brick hnuaa In
in. .at fnggjlonaolB .enter on Copper
avenue.
I'ntll February lat. onlv
I4.00U. Former price naked I5.00U.
corner lot on South HroHriway.
three block from Central avenue,
with ala ii i h.inac
I'ntll February lat, only 11,1100.
Former
price naked I'i, 500
very dealruble realdence Iota, corner Mur.iuelte und KU'vcDth street.
I 'llll
I'ereu Addition.
lat. only Ii.IOo. Worth 11.500.
line tvnrehouae or factory alle,
frt.ntuge
loae In. with rnllrnad
Until
and aidetrack. r.ug
feat.
only II. .100.
February
Heal
value
,ttt.
aplendld realdence lota In I'erfecto
Armijo Rroa. Addition, one block
from New York avenue car line.
Until Februury 11, only llOti each.
Former Balling price. 1150 each.
email ninth or country home alte.
SVi ncrea, near Indian School, tine
allium. .idle i, .ad to city. Soli a
line u anv in the valley. I'ntll
February i"t. only IT.Mi. Worth
I

.

.

M

1
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office at Mania Fe. N.

I, lilt.
hereby given

January

Notl.o I
that Juan
Analla. heir und fur the helra, nf Juan
Analla y Candelnria. deceased, of TIJeraa, X. M.. who, on November 1.
1114,
made homestead entry No.
OII27I. for Kit N'H BWt4, N V, Nil
H H
MW14. "WI4 NW
and
HW .
NVk
the
KRH.
NW4
Kange
Hectloti
11, Township ION..
1st., N. M P. M
ha filed notice of
three-year
proof,
Intention to make
Inlm to the land above
to eatabllah
deacrlbed, herore fleorge R. Crnlg.
United rftatea ommlsatuner. at
N. M
on the tth day of
March.
I'lalmnnt names n wHneeee
l.ujan. Jnae pomlnguaa, Amatio
Nlianer, Klhgo Ham hei, all nf Tljeras,
.

.

IU.

rnANataco dkmiado.

m.

Rvening Herald.
AihutUerrUe,

X.

Januorr it.

i

.Notl. e ia hereby given that Juan II.
Oarciu. of iHd Albuuuero,ue, X. M
who on January 24. mo. made
hon.estead entry No. 011751 for IW !

NK', KK,
lot

NW

.

of lot ?. UK',,

K.

A"'a df l.t 2 and WH ot
T. 10X . n SR.. X. M.
M., has filed gotlce of Intention to
s,

P
make

3.

te:. t.

proof, to establtan
ntno deacrlbed.
liefore tlenrga Ii. Craig, United States
commissioner, at. .Albuquerque, X. M
on th(. tth day of March, ltll.
.' .mount namdb us wltneaaes: Feler
'larcla v SalaUUUK Jeaua (larcla v l.n- rfriago Wem.n Kaniora,
all ,,l uld Albiiquorquc, X. M.
,KI..;.1 ,.
FRANCISCtl
Rvening Herald.
Reglater
Albuquerque. X. M.
five-yea-

r

.laim to the land

.

;

.

MiTIt V. lull PI 111 Jt ATBlX.
Iiepartment of the Interior. United
states I .and offlce at Saniu Fe, N.
M
January, lb HIS.

lht

hereby given
Nolle
Senon
Siiim.ra, of Albuquerque. N. M who,
on March XI, Ittl made homeBtean
' liuaao.
Jan il, llogr l(erelita
I I. null;
entry No. 017. for SK V. SRH, Sec.
heat aradea ntead) at early
13, T. 10N., H.
R.. X. M. I M.. has
.Ix.iii.e ..f HI t.i 15 relit ubuVf yoa-ll.ttt.
ied nolle of Intention to mak
ter.luy' meriae ..Iher arade. waak.
IHQUIRR I. R. II. SKI.I.KKH
I
proof,
to eatabllah claim to the
with n. a nr. nioHtly loat: l.nlk. Id?"
ROOM!
KIRilT
NATInNAl.
d,
v
i.
a 7 ii" h. i
t:. In
mill above
.i
before Oeorge
BANR HUIUMNU.
; in
It. Crnlg, United State commissioner,
ut Albuquerque, X. II., on the 4th day
'little MonlBdl IN head. inarHel
SNOW STOPS JUAREZ
or March, HIS.
iiHtlr ateera, 15.50 9. J.
Claimant namca as Wltneaaes: t.mn-drweatern. 1'. mm Mi ralvee tt.ttdj
RACING CARD TODAY
.. Mi.
.luramlllo, Juan R. i lur. la. Juan
nnn
Mn. Samora. Bafael lairrnnagn, all ot
She. in Iteeelpla
market
T. x
Kl I'll,'
.Imi. j.i - Snow !
r.4(
tilt)
mi
I".
aheep.
Alliuquertpie. X. M.
weak
laml.a.
dsy caused poal pi.nemenl
of. the
I 75 l
FBAM IHCii HRIIADO,
Juarex hoi ; rucrs. It crippled street
Rvening
Herald,
Heglstir.
tar Hutu. here.
.
aaaWaaM i'll
Albuquerque. N M.
Kanaaa Clly. Jan ':t lloga- - He- u
in
i; market Mrjfcnri hulk of
eeipir I,
IN I. HIP Of col. H
M l. M.l. i K ill KAI.K UMlKIl ( llr-II- I
an lei..
Ill :. 'o r. ;
kfORTflAOK.
heu. 16 7041
on II. The
Kana.ia CRy, M,,.
Noll.,, in hereby given that by virt.Tti pggaVavtt.tld.at.
and
cold wave dial Mlinck K .i
-.
rMNMiMa
Oattlaltd haad; market
western Miaatuui yesterday brought tue or a chattel mortgage niiide und exthe ini'i. ui down t urly toduy to from ecuted by F N Bogera to the State
on., to
vejslg degiee below xero. National Hunk of Albuquerque. New
T.x.ia ali... .xpellellced low teinpeTa-inrcF- . Mexico, tinted the Bib day f July,
BOND
1112, und recorded In the records of
a drop of 3i degree occurring
Sheep & Wool Co.
county, Xew Mexico,
on
.it Hun Angel ., San Antonio und other Renminbi
I.IH VI BRQtTIt, N. M
in h.,..g
Hun Angelo reported the the r.th dav ..t July, In 12.
place.
Pkmagg
r.niiiM ii itiiig.
Mortgages,
heaviest anowlull In years, in, He than "II" Itecord, of Chattel
pages Ill-Illupon which default
TRY A HERALD WANT AD live lnhs ...veritig the ground.
and I. "Id Aen"a.
lias been mad., and offered; und under the term thereof, the mud The
TRANSYLVANIA SAILS
Stale National Bank of Albuquerque,
Xew Mexico, the mortgugee therein,
WITH GUNS FOR ENGLAND ha
wm i tTAI
tukeu possession of the property
OftlMcovered by euitl mortgage nnd herein
New York. Jan. 21. Two
below described, and the aame win he
guns, 5.1 fuel long and weighing near- sold at public auction to the highest
ly 71 ton uplece, were laabe.l to toe MM i in the room formerly used a
in i I villi It it., tnti
Trun Ivunin the police court or the C.ly of Albudeck of the Ciinnrdri
Whe't ahe anile.) loday for l.lv c i p
querque New Mexico, in the Korher
kki:th.
Itehliitt lie gun w ua Ida, ed a arret btilldiiiK on North Second street in
Ileal Ralule
2.117:. 113
for a battleship, giving the liner a the Clly or Albuquerque, on Mondnv
Mortgage. I .nana. Rti
The gun were the gth due of February. 1I5. ul the
Wurllke appeal nice
ttlJRH HO
Honda
Oil
mad,.
M.ggel
the Bethlehem Steel corpol- - hour of ten ..'clock In the lorennnn
Policy l.oana
.... I'M 17
to a alllp- - of Buitl da) and that the amount due
u I It'll and vte
Caah in Hunk .mil riffle
.uilldliig , oinpali , ai Belfast.
WJJJM :t'J
to the moiigiigee on said day will be
Mo. 220 HI
the sum of Nine Hundred Klghtv-ton- i
Accrued Inleieal
7 aoi St
Hollar
and
fX4.l7l;
MOUNT LASSEN AGAIN
PrwMlugfl N'oteo
and that the following In a Hat of the
t.tM
In i. rred and I nolle, led I're- to
be sold
GIVES DEMONSTRATION proper,
under Bald
mium, i net
mortgage:
ill.M I 7 I
iit.nw tu
"The soda tountaln. known as
Bedding. Oal., Jan. 11. A apoclacu-l.t- r
Agenla' llaliiiice
The American
n; 17
Boot Beer a
ilemoiiatrutio-- i was given today by
Furniture und I'lxnire
Supplv
Company Soda Fount.'
.'.s n:t
peak, which early broke forth
liaaen
(mm
r4
six
Fixture,
and
Boor
MMrtai s.l
in wIimi is inohatily the moat violent
preallow cases,
one
began
ln
of
tne
that
aerl.a
eruption
I
Ileilii.
Aaaet not admllled by
scription raae. 40 feet of wall
May.
lliauftl
Ilepallllli III
cases, one National Cash Regism.Stn u
Suhterruneitn rumbling
und tremter
ors of the earth were heard and felf
Bated this nth day of January,
M
5HIH7I II
nt Vollu. 15 miles dtstittii from thu
1115
i.i vim i in s
Falling
allow
covered
peak
ashes
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DACIA WILL NOT SAIL
aplial iBJBjatj
I in.noo Oil
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the Probate Court.
tt.ff .H
BECAUSE OF WEATHER In County:
Stale of New Men...
In the Matter of the Fat.ite ,,r Peter
Total Surplii to Policy lloldera
17.1. 7J;t AH
OglvesHon, Jan. 21. T'..e America-- !
Tobln, I h i . used
steamer Inu la, hl. h clenred veater-daMiTU'K
tMIJHI
II
for If Uei dulli. wil'i 11.000 bales
Notice Is hereoy given Ihut O. N.
Insuruuce In l'..i.
tll.VIS.IITI no
or cotton, will not aull today. It waa Marron. exe. Stoff of the last will and
in reus., in Anaei
l.il ...I 17
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storm, weather
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Three Lines

Three Times

WANTED.
faahloned Coll', six
hot cap and ball revolver, with
nlna Inch long barrel, with cylinder
two and on half lichee long, with
the worda stamped on barrel, "Ad
dreaa Col. flam Colt, Mow York City."
If In fair condition will pay 1100.00
for aame. Addreaa Chna. W. Parker,
Hon 3;..'. Concord, California.
WANTRIV-O- ld

Three Dimes

For Sale Miscellaneous.
roR AALuV Old paper far putting
down oapot. etc.

offio

.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
- t..VJW-i
,rtn
g m

sk

fMTLtBi

Phyticiaru.

Call at Herald

W.
SHERIDAN, M.
F(IR
SA I.R Hood
delivery
safe
Prai-- t fn l i , a
horae, 150. as. Apply Strong Bros,
vm.n iT- - CiUX Alt v
ROUS for hatching, from blue nhbo i
wlnnera. s. c. R.
DtaTKAMSX
Hada and Harrad
TUB ULIrt.
Plymouth Hocka. Wm. Biota. 411 W.
W
aaet Meajgwlaf
Atlanta Ave. Phone I4I1W.
aval t roan
Ado
WAXTRO flood young horse; me- aUssns
Bank
FiR SALE
for tl.lOt: se'mi Blae.
S. W. Fee.
aliuquarqn
Vats MssrkM
cured hy first trust dewd on proWANTRD - Distributors,
men and ductive property; I per cent; will
A.
tOIOlRTIJb, M. D.
women to glv away pancakea Per-ru- tuarantee Interest.
Box 7 care Her-sl- d
ed Rorax Soap Powuer. no money
Oflbre Hours, if to II Ow gs.
or experience needed; good pay Ward
rsssB9 1IT1.
Full SALE Nw and second hand
A Company,
Institute, Chicago.
CewifsU.
furniture stock; no other stock 'n
Albnqrqu
8e.il tar turn Pbhsm
t
town.
11.100 will handle the deal.
WANTED Male Help
Bog
X. Meg.
Address
Ilagetman.
III.
The Murnhev Saiuttnnnm
I
WANTBIr Xamea ano add reuses by
pny; home FOR BALK Good paying business. Tuberculoets of Ota Throat ana TrfMfi
mall order house.
City
work; Information for siamp. tilre-- t
Jill treat Cwntral Ave.
Addrea Offlr Often,
small capital required.
Hours; t to tl m.. I to 4 p g.
Appeul Co., Plymouth. Ind.
"llox 21." care Evening Herald.
Fbune
Sanatorium Phone 4IL
W. T. Murphny. M I)..
fOR SALE Shi Ives, rouniers, abler,
WANTED Female Eclp
Medical Director.
desk, safe, show cases, gasoline
f)' RAMY. PI, RAMA N'T Coloring Work ' lights to be Bold at a very reasonable
BJUEtES.
DRS. TULL
at home; go.Ml pa;, no canvuiuilng. price. 101 South First St.
no experience
required.
c. Kr, No,
Illuatrated
Helping
free.
lurrticulara
State. Natbuiul Bank IllUg.
Hand
FOR SALE Honiet.
Store. Chicago.
Full SALE Lot and I room house
T. F. TANNUS, M. D.
WANTED
Ajjentt.
Reasonable.
Ill McKinley ave.
Spar la lat I
nW.VKRI
to demonstrate
Hfjowrt.
FOR
RENT
Eye, Ear, Note ft Throat.
New Invisible Simplex Self Start
Latughlln Building.
r." Ford car only. No batteries, FOR BENT I room brick residence:
Hours: I to 11 a. m.: t to 4 p m.
spilnga, cable or other Junk. Kqual
good neighborhood; do
In; fit. Offlc
Phone 11 J.
Sant. Fe. N. M.
to any Rlertrlc Starter at
Strong Bros.
Lata from Europe.
the price, fully guaranteed. Shipped
cottage.
RENT
FtiR
modern
sight;
out on n week's trial Rlls on
IIIW. SAUbJON
AND ClUlkS
Best
I'Mfaflon In Hlghlande
tine
writ quick. Simplex Manufacturing
Practlc Limited to Hyvy Rr. Mad
Company. 1'.07 Ureal Nnrlher , Huild-Ing- , bliKk from car line. No sick. lairge
and Throat.
yard and trees. Cull South Rdith or
Chicago.
11 H Wang OjoatraL
phone 1S17J.
K "K'i VAIIBAT-CIIISII
HOMsMON i iirrtroR. M i.
profit. Xew , onfectlon. 5c pncluil
PtiyNtcUrv and Nunrentn.
Personals.
I
Pir-tit
costs He; can of siiniples lot.
South Walter fRrtsA.
Realdence.
Mi
17
Ml iV LI '
ulars FRER
Machine
I'i ..i orner ..f llroadwul
Pal, a ltlt-W- .
Corneau Co., M2 No. Purkalde,
and Central to ill East Central, Offlc.
H ruM
Bldg.. Plit.n tit.
Chicago.
flhull
opposite the Highland House.
A Sever s Sho Shop.
Dentiati.
Lost.
FOR CARPRT cla,ntng, furniture
BR- i, RAFT,
LOST
and xtuve repairing;. W. A. OonT,
lio.oo bill hetween Monte-sua flrocery company and
Phone ttt.
t
1. Camctt Bids.
and
owtt.
ftoon
hank.
Finder return to Xew WD DO
II
WHO
and Spanleh
(VR!U' Drag Mors
State Coal Yard and receive reward.
printing and
ant your orders.
(Appointments mad by matt.)
Novelty Printing
d.. 114 No. 4th St.
744.
Typewriters.
MA It RT if you are lonely.
TO
Engineers.
new
sacon
l
th
Cuntldentlal SucceaxfHl oluk
and
hand, bought, anld,
and re- ha large numbers of wealthy, ellg-bl- e
WILLIAM la ST.VLKT
paired. Albuquerque typewriter Exmembers, both aexes, wishing
CMt and Osaaal
Description
change, i 'nunc 7T0. Ill So. Ind St. early marriages.
Sarvevlng Hid Hearting
Mr. Wrubei, Box it, Oakland, Oal.
LAND ATTORNBT.
and that hy order of suid Probate Mention Albuquerque Kvsnlng Herpi
Court the first Monday of March, the ald whan writing.
Ml.
aame living thr flrat day of March,
Architect.
1115. wus fixed a the day for the BUSINESS OPPOBTUITIES
hearing of afcjay Hang to and the set- BI'Y OIL STUCK in I .000, 000 comm.
BOstOlf
tlement of aald final report und acpany. Juat oigaiilxd.
round floor
count
I no
proposition;
pr
cent dividends
imi Up u:
A. R. WALKER.
10 dnys possible. 20 wells at ones:
Room I. Lyric Theatre
Clerk of the Probat Court.
quick action on rear money, limited
buys
number shares at 2c ahare;
Mill! I nil! PI lll.lt XTIOV
t'.OO ar value stuck, big advance In
I't'liartment of the Interior.
t
Attorneys.
remit now.
stock soon; selling
0. 8. Iind Offlc at Sanlu F. N. M. write for rree information dividends
Jan. 7, 1IIK.
SIMMS M HI MH
lie. lined a ion
Utl ilg.it., ..led ll Co.,
Notice Is hereby given that Juat
lawyer.
Chord Bldg.. Ok'.ahoma, okla.
Marlines of Tljerus, X. M. Who, o
Harnett
July 19. I tOV, made Hon, stead entrf
EV, W 'i?'KV,.
Let th Herald want ad do your
No.
for
DURE CTTT CLEANERS
K H W VkSW 14 NR H , Sertlon t, Townwork.
Wa clean hats, nam's
X M P
P
K
ship 9 X.; Bange
Bsen's clothlrur
run
rldlan. has filed nolle ut Intention
dratsreiea. etc.
to make three-yea- r
M Wag Uofjd,
proof, to estabSANTA FE TIME TABLI
Plsnn 41.
lish claim to the land ah ive deV.
S.
scribed, before Heorge B Craig.
Promptneu Oar Motto
commlsaloner. Albuquerque. K M on
the suth day of February, till.
aa witness ss Raclaimant nam
fael Carpenter. Jose Doinlnguex,
Expert Hair Work.
Martlnes, Carlos Herrera, all
Combings mad Into s lubes,
or TIJeraa. N. M.
cttve Dcmbr T. ins.
puffa
curl,
tranaformationa.
FBANt'lflCII HELOABO,
tc; gwllcha dyed.
Register.
No. CI
Arrive. Piggy
MRS. M. PEBF.N
Evening Herald
i Cat. Limited .. 11
MastsseOfl Stoop.
x
7 UOp
Albuquerque, X. M.
Kxprea
..
Cat
Phoo
in ft ttt at
11
OaL Exp rasa . .
10 lOp
t Cal Fast Mall
MITIIK Hilt IM BLM 4.TIOV
U;lt
(Thuraday oaty:
Iiepartment or tne Interior. United
Statea Land tifllce at Santa Fe. N. M.
i
D Lug
T:Sta
December 11. 114.
Chicago Mill A Lumber 0a
DecemCninmlaalnner'a Letter "K."
It Overland Kxpreaa T;Sta I
ber If, 114.
t Fnstcra Kxpreea. . I Up t;4t
Pianing
General
Mill
I
Carlo
hereby
given
ihut
Notlc
4
Chi. go Umttsa-- . ftltp
N
Albuquerque,
Oaruia,
of
Herrera y
t K. C. A Cat Kg. .
t tip
Srd and Marquette Phone 8
M
who. on Detemttwr II, 114. made
(Wednesday only;
mldillonal homestead entry, art April
It (D Lux
S:tt
II, lftl. No. 01107, for Wit SKV
Motion It), township an. range IK.
all
Faao
Mti to
is
Itt
N. M. I', meridian, In the Munsano
Paaseager
tittsj
fit Kl FaaoValley
National forest, hereby give notice
Faeoa
ShL.
tlMfJ
adthat all persons clslmlng the land
0. T.
WuHiBad
versely or desiring to allow It to be
I
From Mas
111!. UlltltXTrOR
tl
I'M.
obje.
file
must
Frosn SH Fat
mineral In character
4 Ml; xl Ml II
ft ftp
Hon with inks offlce on or bafor FebLsuly
lit Frcm Faeoa Yalruary If. wIS.
ta aaa OavaC. t
Flftb and Central.
FRANCISCO HKLOADO,
Phoa nay and Nlgnt, fsW,
Buglater
P. J. JOHNSON, Agoat
M.

or

.

Iffwv
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M

NOTU'U Mill I I 111 H M l.i
Deparlment of 'he interior, United
Ijii.iI Offire at tUinta Fe. X.
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DELAY CENSUS REPORT
Inn

lltam J 11 m
haa
atalemem regard-perler.l In obtaining
cevu returna from

deli

Nestor Salaiar
Overcome by Drink: Chaves.
Who Gave

It

To Him,

Local Association to Hold Of

Nath,i

the

Wi

lt!Si:i

whlefcay

lid It lo
hl'ur.

nf in

son of

The cooperation drink when he reached home.
rm merer, board ot
Yeeterila) N'cMf.ir
r
telct'
h.lil
enough to tell whara he got the
whlakey. and Salaaur
awor mil
Seen aoltetted. hut. notwlthatahd-- t complaint ugainat t'havea.
The lattheir very general reaponae and ter dented giving the child drink Me
comparatively ff w repori waa fined lis and aantenced to thirty
large num-- r day in Jail, hut he hnd no money
'lenelai
rt been received, and areached
(tie for hi fine and he waa committed
of ihrai that hiive
C
gf
defective.
general tnioaphre
for alxty daye.
i will be
ti
ini ha new year off right and
"It hi feared that the irr or tun ot
cup,
ted
attendance
hnwlng the condition
eee tatl.th
all Induatrle during the year KM
HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.
I'nb-mil appreciated.
all
e
nder the
make proper returna the
i
are ald
lallve standing "f one Industry with
d
other and of one 'tty with another
Florence Palmatrom. hend of
re
eriou.lv affected The t It v f theMlaa
Knglleh department ot ihe high
Attn
JUDGMENT FILED
lanhool. haa raalgned her poaltlon nd
I
leave Hoturday for her home town
IN THE ALBRIGHT
llllnola where she hint accepted a
ace
i
PROPERTY CASE are madein
lendid poition In the high geaooJ.
e haa been In the high M'hool here
The Commercial club recognised fo ra number of yeara and haa made
hy
ciljr
having
Imp
of
the
Mtance
many frtenda who regret to lone her.
her the
represented In Hit
Maw Mary K. pfeil
of Aranivlllr,
that all man- - III will till the vacancy
In the tic give the rowMt for ran-l- a partmetit. but Mia Klie Warnock
i.
prompt and carat ul
will become It head
Mia Warnock
It la hoped that each ha been
here but one aemeaier. but
ttrer will appreciate hla tn- - more tlm, la unnateewiv
to prove
reepoiidbtltty.
uad aend In her
dlvi
hi
.lanuary i! Prof. T. II., a ill give a
high chHl concert for the benefit of
High
tonight
In
the
Kakt Pall
ne
the athletlti .to. it .....
I'lfkci
Mini
at I 'lb. r. h. being aold by
Sthoiil
her I., I. mother
each liaae and keen
A!High
School.
aw ahe would have
competition I being ho n
Tram
I
.
wh
milon I.e.
Ihe
report the aenlor ure leading
d the holdlngr were
In the race
The heat muaicul
1
1 tlraeg
Heralr1 want,
I II
l
nf the year la xaaured
d.tnra.
Thuraday md Friday the 1x.111nn.1-llofor the flrat
metr wtie held
WXrT BK (TRH1
IIKMM-- "
Monday uflernoon ot ' i a abort
I
cannol
a
they
by oral
prngriim will be held in ihe high
reach the dleeaM-- portion of the aar. achool auditorium on th- - occaelnn of
cure
way
one
to
only
la
There
the promotion
f thirty atudeut
who
and thai li by conalltutlonal have completed the eighth
The
Daafneaa la caused by an will put the total enrolliin in ot the
ramedle
.11
Inflamed condition af the inuroua lin- high eel
tot
The hum ho of
ing of the Kuatacblan Tuba. When theae atudent
rounding.
.md their Hlend MM
this tuba hi Inflamed you hava a nwiel oitdlallv mv ited lo iiiieml The
rumbling noond or imperfect hearing, program follow
Henry'i Delivery Moves
HiKh mho.,
and when H la entirely rtoaad. Deaf-nre- g
Lathi SeIf Ihe remit, and unlaaa the inxtette
Domicilii, arranged by Mt.
thla
flammation ran oa taken out and
ilaim.
Addrggg
tibe real tired 10 Ita normal eondition,
J. A Miller
The It
to 117 Went Topper
forever;
wIM
be deatroyed
hearing
Violin
olo
tuelectedl
Theater
number will be the aame a
by
caua-of
ara
ten
caaea
out
Miller.
alna
and the aervlre will con
1.
- nothing but an InH
M
which
diploma
of
Catarrh,
Preaantation
Ha former efficient ataniiard
e
III. kev
flamed condition of tha mucuua
"onga of Ihe Nation
(limpri
a hunI too I forgot ne are srllln
High ac hool mi beat ru
Wa will glva One Hundred Dollar
dred unnd aacai of cm for St.HS.
by
Thoae wno will receive diploinii
r )u i aa good ga you ere" for any aar of Deafneaa fcattaed by
lamal
ute Hettle lloylao. Kineiti I'huvt..
that cannot be .ired
tat
mm.
valaabtr . omiiMHlttt catarrh
cirJuliu Dye. Helen Kec Humid Hart- Hair Catarrh Cut, tend for
Y
wake a a. inla oar I Midnraa
man, t'lura Hopping. John Hlggui"
cular, free
e4
uf MruMI to get U.
r
r. J. CttCMnTT a CO.. Toledo. Ohio Annie l.ewi Harold I gfellow. Ana whole
aad are
at tMa
no McNuma. John Meyer. I'tea Mae
Hold by Drugglalg. 7tc.
K. V.
if trouble and wnaww.
I I.I
Morn. Itnlph linger.
Tak Hall'a Kamlly 1'illa for ronatl- - Miller. Cot
Mewiriu lloyhal, Juli.t Itvitn, Evelyn
"ganxlni. William fttmh. Violet
Walter Wolklng.
1
Friday ufternoon n joint program wa give" by the
'merlon
mil the I'blluinatheuni in Ihe audi
war clever
lorium
lloth playlet
and the mualcal nunh era wi re great
ly enjovt il
Mnndav Ihe lion Milton Cecil
When purchasing Olive Oil why not buy the purest ana
the entire ai boal on the
Mr
table of u o I lege gdejogtlog
best. The LUCCA ITALY trade mark, Gradi and Dom-eni- ci
b"
aggfog
Heed ndv ie that gw
haa It In their power hoiibl lake
is positively the brand yon will always want if
college . ..in m
Tjeadny night the girl
held a
once tried. Ask your dialer for Gradi and Domenici
meeting und tlei ideil to buy a Vl
irulu with the money left h ihe ut
brand.
year cluaaea und the eiirplu trom tbe
real room fund
There will he three new pupil
omtng from other cbool enter the
M
Hcbool for the Mecontl heno-ti-g ot Hull. 1. Tex., and
Agnt-.11 la
Mia Kvg Dean of I... .Hand. i oio.
have entered 'b
lunlnr gaag, and
lluren l.lnthl. un Of Newttm. Kun
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Men's Suits

We are still selling Men's Suits at
cents
a saving to you of Iwenty-fiv- e
on the dollar.

I his means

Uag

Ic

I

25 00 SUITS ARE NOW

18.75
15.00
11.25
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